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Bawling G""'°. Kepiuc~y

Thursday, Novembe.r 19, 1998

"It upsets me that anyone would suggest that he did that." - Winchester junior Wyler Dykeman

KA arrested for arson
NOV
19
1998

Wick, once hailed as
a hei:o, is charged
with starting the fire
B v KRI STIS

.Gonz

,'~D )11 .STY R . WILSOS
11<,,,Jd.-.po,t...

A W.arnn County u,u1d Jllf)'
1nd1rl~ ,11 luppa Alpha Ordit:'f
a,-ernber :rest.er1'1t1 Qn charw:e or
Cini d ~ ;a_rson anu TUndQ"s
P.:ulr rno rn111,1 r1~ Lbat d~tro:'ni
the- rraU!mity"s boun
H1IITiew rf'Mibma.n
harlu
Jmeph Uod., t \\'id. n. IU. wu
iilrreflNf

Ill

13-l9 CoU!!t
SL I.he loc~
llQO of the

JodyWlcl<

'F1nH11l5...

He-

ts

bemg tM!old 1n lb.- Vi.a.n-e:a CounoRt'Sioe.a.l Jail on • SJ
iC"ub
bond A1a.n Sh1tp$OIL. W'i-t"t'5 .-nnrlK.1+-A:rd M -,U t"nt.er i:t0i,,1JWltF
pie.a w·be-n lbc c-tR ~ ID COW\.
A dal~ ~ .not bPnl WL [f -f'OD-

·n rled.., Wict toald .spc:nd 20 1tt1n
to llfe lu prllOIL
WiC'l refused to comme-ol [Nm
l1N!: jail. and It ~maim unrlur
•Ml.Hr be ronfesHd lO lhe
<Tim e.

O,rrit> Pran/H~rultl
A _ . . . , G.- llnlflllrl:ar sprays down the l>aCI< entrance of the remaons of the Kappa AJpl'la Oraer house alter firefiglllers batlleo

the blaze

'°'

several hOurs Tuesaay """'""'· The house was razed that altemooo.

Don Yort. ATF public inronn•
110n officer. said Wic:k ~.,.dt.K HDI!! illmllimiiooa: ln lb~ i.n~ ew•
.-.od ~ toot l.bal mformation to
the eoa11monwe•ltb auomey~
oft"'~~
Teny Mc'oanie>J.. HSOQ i.a:¥Uti•
C•tor ror I.be ft.ft! deparbn~t. aa d
that •llile Wid: i,. I.lie oo~ 1,'1C1"10D ••
Who 11.u bte:n fAdicted,, the lnYHt.iption i.J C"Cln.ti.ollD.lll&,
S"LmpMN'I t:akl llM:f't!. bas been
no canressmn bul -. •~n.t•
wu si,'l'ltn.. •b ic.b ne.ilber be DOr
CammoO•l!•lth Al.t oruey Sllf!ovt!
W-W:On bu .sc-en.
•HI!' did oat i.olf!ntion&UJ set

nre

Lbo KA b<,...,.; Si)apson
said.. •Bt! (air to thi1 ki4 a.Del don't
prejudse until lbe rui.s an

Frat members sift
through memories
,_,.,.,.,.,

Neitbe·r ATP a&ents 111u loca.1
ritt: official• would eommenl
about bow lbey .s:IISJ)ttt Lbe bl•.ze
sl.aJ"led., but Jobn Oeel;t. p·ru1dt!:nl
o r lbea rra 1erni1Y"I bowini corpon11:hm. said I.ta • pn.ss conre-rr.nce:
Lui ai&,tll what Ui.P rnliernity wQ

mid..

Ju An•• • P••• I

dq;r~

Memben and (riellm o r the
KapN Alpha Order ,tood be.hind
yello• police Hnes Tuesd ■ r
,...t, bln,: 1 buJlctonr rue lhe
crumbUn,g r11M.alm or wbal manr
Qd C"a!led their hem
Luh~gtoll H!nior Trip om

IO

-..,,_-

1ndiC"ted on cba.rgH or nn1

B Y KRISTI SA GOETZ

fr-

lawn &nhl:,n/H,rold

HIU.Jolly Wick paces alongsi<l<O the ruins of the
11A house on College Streel on Tuesday. Wlc~. who woke fra1ern1ty m embers shortly after the fire began, was arres~ed yesterday afternoon and charge<! with firsl degree ers,,n. He i s being
held in the Wamrn Counl)' Regional JaU wnh bond set at

s100.000.

~ - - - GreekS on
camous are gathef.ng 00Aatt0ns 1n
an anempe to use me 1os ses o f
IIIOse dlsp<aeed by ruesoa,,s
fire Sl.500 t)as been col t·

.., ... ,.. loclg,ng. ood
and book.S f'l;)\,e atso
llttn oonated

Paco 8

,...,..,

Tho"-Alplla

-

at1349Calege

St.hallllttf,tt,em,
C~1ty·s home Slll"ICll!!!I

_ _....,.9

.. Friends tMt 10u mall:e in lhl.s
plue don"I t-Yer 10 :tiW.:!lf, ~ D1II

s.ald when thf! house rell. - You
Ca.n'l ever hold us down. Tb iJ tth e

ManklY ;aRer lhie .flone b;ue
•h~r11 the fra.temit)''s c-re:lil once
stood tel I 10 the ground al l349
Coll~e SL C11.sps came. from the
Ulou or peop l e stondin& nemrby.
La.st ni.Jht LheJ were ag!ilin
,s;llll'lnl!"d when one
their owo.
CherlM JO.Seph Witll . 19. wu

...

1990,Toe<ew,:,elWO
mot tgages or, ltle

or

rratern ity) will go on forevf!r Al exactly nQOn. KA Pre:siden•
~ilU Sonner soid ne !Jlood 1n d1 sbelief a.$- he Wi:11.Ch-td chilrkd rur
nilure 11nd clothe!. fall from tht"

.!:ttond level or lhie tbriee~slof}'
homit~

l'nadler....itedat DUC
- - .... after rillltC crowd
Jed Smock. an evangelist
kom Ot110. was as5,autteo

nea. OUC foe:soa, as a
crO¥ta 01 s1uoenu gatl'lered
arcun.d him
tetumed
a8SDlt

Smock
Wednesday

a bt'o'l(rn s.hOulder....

ill1d was a$ked to lt-iJ\e

unn.iersir,, IXIUce Pq.e 3

b't

1.n c-onnttlion ll'ith

membe.rt $aJ lhey w1U support
II.heir brolber.

smolr:ed a e1ga.rielt:e and !illt.r~

___
....
...... ,.....

11~0

Lbefi~.
Oenaite the C"t rcum.slance~.

Su

■ 1ao1 1 11 ,

,_.u

t

2

Weather Forecast

-.--

Man: Hal//Hnald

Drag king: Owensboro sophomore Enc

Are you insane?
Off your gourd?
Not playing with a full deck?
The Hswd Is always IDOkirl for new
and ~

ers. ~ - editDIS
. If )OO"re inleremd. 5'111C by Garrett Center. Room
122 Jor

an.-.

Madison gets blush applied to h,s cheek by
his ll)rtlnend. Hardinsburg saphamore Angel Schwelnhart. Tuesday night at tile Miss-ter
Western pageant held at Oowntng University Center. Madison represented Chi Omega soronty
and 1s a meml>er of Pru Dena Tlleta fraterni ty.
•

Crime Reports
RepoJts

nght quarter panel . total value

• Brlc:e A Borer Barnes
Campbell report ~ll :uurdo, )
the driv~ 1 Ji side mirror val
urd .t il 00 ,U ol ri1 from bu
1 8!1 H onrta while parked o n
Regenl.5 A,-e,nm:

•

Cl a~

Gt'o-,elDlFol .

coa.c- lWCllta Henkl-W. ~. . .

T

L~ s 1e r
Cl!!pOtl@d

::1tu r '1;i)• rhe pa s"ienJer- sade
m 1rrnr door ;,a1n1 llnd re•r

S250. da.rnacltd on h.is 1991 Voh·o
w h ile parked in Pol~nd l ot
between F"nday 11nd

illlu,da}

♦ Rachael M.. Car,,: ell. BalHR.u.nner. repart~ Mand.ay be.mg

,11:5n,ulled b)· a, J!Htle 1n front of

North Rall

• Geor1~ .. Jed - E. Smo('k ,
Ne-warlt. Ohio. n!-pon.@d l'ue5day
b@'tDC assault~d by a m .al~ ti n
DUC non.h I.two.

Arrests
• Will am Benson Dr.a.11:e .
"P1mberlane
Pr ive,
was
c har1fd Nov, 12 with alcohol
1nto:s:ic111ti on . drint.:inJ: alcohol
I n public- and poiu: u:sio n oC
alcohol b y a minor. Fie wn
releaJ ed from th e Warr e n
Cou nty Rf!g lo nal Jail Lhe nu:t
day on .a Sl.000 un s ecured
bond

Ideas? Complaints? Call the Herald at 745-6011.

rJT}fJj

~ wm ~

~-=~
forbidden

!J#.

City

839 U .S . 31 -W By-pass
CHINESE RESTAURANT
839 U.S. 31 -W By-Pass • llow,-,g Green. KY 42101

.....

24 Entree Buffet 7 Days a Week
wncll - $4.95
..._

With This Ad
51.00 Off
We..,tl•rr1 Studcnb w

WKU's
Department of Theatre and Dance
presents

la

comedy by Paul Rudnick)

'lovember 17 1.hru 21 (ii :00 p.m.
unday. November 22 ~ 3:00 p.m.

ruden

Adults S .00
Sr. Citizen

3.00

Russel H. Miller Theatre
Call 745-5845 for reservations

\,\'KU 1 D

;.!1.•t

10
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Preacher assaulted, then ldcked off campus
8'1' M oL LV H

RP E"-

H,,...J"!""'"'
tra\'l!U nc t!!!YanfPl1s1 fr o m
e:war k. Ohio .
n ~uhitd o n
DCC north laiwn Tue,day and
e-JKled r'rom i:'illllP~ )etle rd111y , ;i

"'".f

i

i'.I UOYld

or llli tud ent.t

cathet\!d

cn·oi.and hun Jee-rme 11l h1.11 n1e'<1:
-s;ice;a o(dL)()m .tnd d-i'.lmnnuo n
- Yem o.1•ho do hUI beh(•\'to " '111
bt- 1tamntd

~hUU(4!'d fll lhf'

<"rn~tt
Je,U

mO<"k.. who sa id ht!- l!J lht•
P/l!itu. ur lht! ,·oUt-li!t!' fommun.tl)
1'b111't'h tn '\let,t,• r'-- ~ n p re-11,c,h

Tue~d.riy

11l~

rt ntlw IC'h

mr1rn1n2 l'-' E!.llnpg a

b,onrd

th ill

n•t1d

8,ewarll" all po t smaken foml
m~lA.. lh ,e.\l'.S- l~~h1an.•. drun!Qrtl:S.
rNk ·n rillllers_ f1.1rn 1t'11110n. .1Wr1u1msu C'hc-;11.1. e\1lut1 on1su hnn
.mrl ~ lt_i=rnw
pocnte!J
~od 5
JUd'!m (" nl l"'i ("O m1ef llr'Ut .ShOUll n,I

811'ih!-pH.s.·ur,.,, t p

enb~

l..:::lttr lh3t tt:11} he t.,llf,l(li:d 3

(.'"r0'1.HI of .nlmDlil .- •tudent!i mUl!!il
~r" lh:Jm shoull"d miults
The J'!!t-n and bo.-,.1n1t ,urned
'- 1olent wh~•n o man :ueppN nut
rrom lht' ('ro'lll d .:11nd 1u·r u!ied
. mod; of ~lfl.R a rar1st A"C"rord1.n111
to ca m pu!i poh'C'II!! n!poru mMk
'5-..'lld thi!! m;i.n shO\.t<i h10"1 f'rom hl:!1
ieh l.'.ltr H f! lay on the j:trounrt for

·H·,·ua:I minu tes then 101 up and
,5li;ed tht1I rt n ambulane"II!' bit
c 11Hed He .-u tnken 10 lhe!
;\le,d1cal Cente r illl Bow lt~ Green
whl!'~ h.t- "-" trulltN for :1 brnl:. n

nil.ht .shoulder
motlc filt:d a ~ part with Cil.m
pu• p o l 11:e 1'uesday anitrnoon
Ye'fterda> poll~~ arrested o~e1
T1"1omH or 51 6 Cheslnut SI on a
chlli,;.e or rourth degree iw:au.1L

fie

l:'11 bP1nf

""""
'PtnYldt.'nc-e R I
ii,

thlil.n anything ebe. He: W(l nl ed a

cu•c-w.. :1nd lhot·, •·hot he got .-\r('.llun(l ii p m }'P:i; terda)' ll'le
peopi(• bu3me mcen!ll'.Pd t;.3- lhe
m1nm.e~ · ro mm ent.s i.lnd C'1.1mpu.ll
pa l111:e arr1 \·ed IO dl ■ peNe lhr>m
nmrer"- -'"ked 1hc- tlrf":lth ,1 r IO
111!'.&,·IL" rnm-pw
- rr ram 1"hnl I 11nd,c-r .. ;1t1U
p~uph• "'~Tl!' d l-!ilurberl b~ ""' h Ol
1he1 h~d to H.)', on1pU'4 1:111l1rtla p1 Mike Wa l lace- ,:.HI - \\ e
1.1.e re afni,,1 for Lhto ph)£1c::.I ,3fe
1,· ol t:\·en.·oa,r ln,·0 11 e1t \\ f!
~i~ud-ed 11 "would tJ,a,• b{ltcer If'
wa:1 111-tp11rnt t!tl Tht.'ril!'
reall) 1,1..11,:n I .1 11 lha1 much lrou
ble tn lhrit l"l?llpiL"Ct ~
Than2,b t'ew we-re i m p ~ by
!imock .s Bible 1humr,,n1 nnd
tuslr 1DmC'.!I , th~ r e Wll!' r 'I!' s tud en ts
""ha said lh ey u ndll!'nlood 'lloht>re
be wcu C"oming from
.. B.:u;le"D ll~ 11.' t' au-=e \11,llh rl
l.l'l:e p,ern,nlllge of whal he s 511\·•
lni,. but t.here"s ~ 1ood pen:c nw i:e
lhll l we do n "I ag r ee 'W'ilh. w ,t;11 d
Lou1"·11le Junior Shll n on.t,11:>~r.
\o\· ho w.115 reading h1.!i 81blf' a.s
SmoC" k preach ed w\\' e 1;11,a~re-r
Vl' llh the lBt"l h e'll, llSIM!lt_ w~ thrn k
Lb~re·.a a l3 r k
~C' t on on :sHle
:ind ::i In.de or knowled'3e on I.hi!'

t!''l!'~Ti ne

or

o lhei- ..

Rlrl.. Sribt'IIUH~mld
loulsv,Ue ~phomore Matt Leffle r , encersori tresnrT"an S ran LI Eras. Lou1sv1He "SOpnomore Chns
uOctter ari.1 ira .. i,,r? sophomore Ja e Greenwe11 11ste1"1 to " Is1t1rig evangelist Jeo Smoc'k s talk es
errtar 3rtl:.,T".OC"1 on DUC north lawn Smock : om c.ent'ral Ohio. Is 1M tn tne College Commu1·.n1y

Chutet. 1n l\ewb~ ana soern the artemoo.n oreacn1ng from a metal told1ng cnair.

Friday Dec. 4 , 1998, Is the last day for
students to cash personal checks at the
ticket window at Downing University
Center.

FREE .DELIVERY
c'IOW DEU\l::RING YOU R FAVORITE

hE!'ld Dl thti \\"arttn

1',3unl'- Rr,g,onal Jail on a s:~o

Thoma,

fl.t!'ltrored
hl.s
crf'i ilb1 H lj
l'nfllMlll)iUl!'I)' h(t'~ ill.lO deslroyl!'d.
the i:-red lb1lit.)I or lhe or,;::.1ni:u tions
that try to min s tc r to to on c;:i mpu ~ This 1s m r.,,re , how ~nd fun

QOphcunon frolJ'I
w:;u.

m the trowrt

o"J n Tu~d11,!,, He <11a1d hi." had done
1y,c J
;,bo11t 1'' ~r:ph1ng
41 n

Thursday, December 10, 1998, Is the last
day to cash personal checks in the
cashiers office at WAB.

OPEN
TILL
2 AM

,;;;ml)C • 1-um bul he doe-sn I JU(k.e
pt!1)plt! Thomas asked SmDC'k 1r hr
l\'11.J bf-r~r th. n the pe-opl, 1n the
1:rowd
·· rm n,01 tnher~nt l~ uper1or
b ut I am

mor-all~

.-ti. W: >-S HOT.. .AL WA l'S FRESH
:'>!ON D.-\Y - WEDNESDAY to :30am- l am
T Ht:RSD.-W - ATU RDAY to:30am-2am
l,j:,,IDAY 1Jam-12am

llupe-rior - hr

:!!iald

Smock :Saad lh1"S 1sn·1 the fin;t
time he h.m.,; be-en .ll tt:aiclted 1,1 h1le
preaeh 1n1 but 001,, lhi!' u~o n d
t1mr he h.iu been h·nousl~

CALL
796-5054
801 D C.-1...\IPBELL :-E

\nJured

L,

~.-\ tur:,p1e-Qp(' ~non knoc:ked
me oft bench '"""~ri,\ fe.nn i.lRO he 1d -- t gt.li!S$ rm g01n,g to h.l'\.'£1 to
~oftbenche, 1md C"h.·ur,. •
IDOC'k .n!twned to C'llfflpll.!i w1U,
h15 thoulder In t1-.littn1 ~·estitrda)
~I

al\JraJ Light
Busch .& Buscn L1gr'II
Bud & Bod L~nt
MIC11eloe & Mlcheloo Light

~, .99
524.99
531 .99
531 .99

t'W O USOe1alM frclh n:u Uh10

church rnC"Judm~ Brother Cbut:k
pu:01111 .,.ho toot tu.ml$ preaching
w1lh him Sf-1,; ral pecia;il~ munxd
~ l,t:!rilii.'-' lo 'W1Jlc-h SmoclL On~ fflllJl

br'OU,IU1t

stereo 111nd tned to drown

ou t Smock's \"01c-e

moric mo\'ll;!d'

:)fld ~~l!NI louder
mock s.nd hiP ~turned tQ ('am
Pt# bet:uu , ~ Audeais. m,Q' nol
wanl me he"' bul C'.od does. ··

Tho cro~·d .sef-m~ mor.~~ttt
:., • p11olo :rpc,k~ People ll.ne.ned

qu1eli~ .cu he equ1Ued a .unner"!
relilllOnship With Ood WIU'I his cna:rn:q:e lie- said If ht- C'hHted OQ h11
1,11 re ~nrt i:tpol0g1,ied. $he'd probabh
~1.111!\f' Ind f'DC'J) ,..X- tum- one~
~ But ,r rou sny rou ·r e "Orry,
CClrT)'. you ·.-e SO H } ,ro u re
real l_y .1arry'~ hit la Ld

_\V\I n:,

not

-E'-'if'Ol u41II} ffl J W L(t' \lould .s tar1

doubtmg whe t.her rm

JOITf,

and

God dM-J" too

mine -11

H0\111 d o you deu~·rman·$ hell.rt" By ht.! deeds -

utnbda s«-1elt,)' PT'Hu:h!'nt .\lalt
Let11er mvued Smoc:k to a meetm,1
or the orianLutio·n. mOc'.'k $<ud hi!
might .show up, lhitn s,racffdrd. to
Hpla1n th, ml!'t'han.1r-.!li of hetl!'rtt~~:cu11! \n.!o?in:oune to l.efflM and
lOC-Orrttlly
- You c-an rhange. mn... he tcld
L..e:ffier with h1:,: hand.s n.1.s·e d 11nd

\vhnt he

ll!'J1l:$ do1n1

qu.11.k:mg.. · You ( 31"1 be JU.SI
l1Hm1t''"
L erner. 11 Lou1n1l1e sop ho •
moi-e:. old the pre.aicher·s r:'U't"W •
Uke 1.unospbere ju:i:l 11J1!oQlll,t!ned
the Lambda Soe'.'ir.tys c.atlle
-- H is methods ai-e C"ompletel,y
des 1rr.ut1we .~ he, 1d WHe ha J
pa1m5

---------------1:-EXT TOTHE :-lEW KROGER)

MEAL DEAL

I~
L_...

6", CO KE, COOKI E, AN D CHIPS

Bud & Bud
Light

Miller Lite
Genuine Draft

!z~?a?i.,4iJjJfjl !?.~:a?iu...

i

9

FREE chips and drink with
any 12" sandwich purchase

12-pack

12- -ack

Ji m Beam

$4.
__ .., ____________
_

~T~l!.,1n

~,:>ial..,Lll.ift~alWf'•.....- ttrJaor•..,ml
'IJ\l ...... 1,.1113i!ff'■•~

Early lim es Canadian

i,,.p,ll'OJLJl)IQII

-~1

750ml

,A

~ll'~btr".1
~qlid...tti--ulbrt~

$8.99
Bu.sh&: Busch

Lighl
Um..t.l.J'D

..._

$6.99
~fi'l wauktt
U..tl<U..1
Lil!),t
1.°2 NUIII

11...,...11

...

FREE OEUVERY

.~

~

---------------2 for $10

~~Onlffl"Of (l■,lf~

:,;,,

2 12" sandwiches S10

i:lprnl1JJlll1o.i
~~bll"io
Salqlido-ic.bay~,(lllk,-,,,i&l!it■,luftl

FR£60EUVERY

---------------Party Pak

~0...-liarOllt-·n-,

4 12" sandwiches

$19. 99

Rll.1.-0ELIVERY

pl~ _J~~

~

Opinion
Patton sweeps
students aside
W:

en stud• nt salety is!:u"5 h«-om,, campus 11,otUgh~ Franl<lor t poli · ll\o'.lll<r
mor• At lea.,t th,11 .....,,. to bo th•
rational,, Gov Paul l'lllton h adopt,d ron<omlng ,.,,1, fund ill)I for 5j]rinkl,r
ems in dormsOn Friday. !'anon ,_..i the 51ll1" ,.on'l provid•
runding for n,w Sl)rinkler sy,,em,, ind=
But
the ound l on l'osts(-<0nd-,ry Education has
p,is.."l'd • rr,;olution r,quiring all IC unMniti<,; to inSlnll tM Sl)rinkffl ~ plan ..-mrost
We,;t,rn about $25 milflon, which the univ,,rsitv
,, ~ ·OR on to studen
SIUdro mady
n. ,_ , Siore l
p.,y •...,.,gh (or the
pa;fardorm i:pr,nk/,rs.
housing. including
th
..1,o In v.ith bad
ritw: Poll/la ,oovJd
,.,,;n~ and poor plumb- no11n1nfrr, u,th .,.,.,,,
mg PE ofticia esti1na1e dorm rost, "'II u,crra,· at l<-ast • l per
«-mt'Sler to pay tor the Sl)<inkw,.. When srut•nl:' IX\Y 1norr than Si ) a li'('fl~~ 10 It'\ in
rcquin,d rampu hou.'<n~. th<" should <'I more
tor thi--ir moo<-'>
.-\ppilrt'llth Slate olli..-.'lls d,s,gn,,• WI,, el
wnuld th.v "'""' <tudmt, to bear the burden oi
tht•ir u,._,,, unrunded rna.nda1 ,
-iludent saf<"l should be, th<- ~o I pri<>ril) m
th,, -i.11e Otiicial nttd 111 r,,ahze that <fUdenL
"ho an, bolh ,·otcr-- and ta>l],'l)"'"" are an lmpor

u"•

°"'

lant

><'I to N'Olll<.-\i)

lrnnt<-:ill) P:inon r:ill• hon-ell the t11gher rdu'-"nuon .t,:Cl\ l"rnor Evt11 qate ... n.itor lect Bttn
\,11\lm•. R-Buv.hn Grt't'1l. d h would"'"'
1t1 ..:t.1 hmthn"1: fr,r tht• firt' ...ale~ plan
But th, &nnu-"' G,'11.-rnl • mbl)· '""
..,,-hC"ttut1-d ro reronn:-nr until Janu.V\ :. '4 1 • d
l':Uh111 ,-.n) badung uM'l'rlil) ~,·n1,
n,,.._ \ both bllt'd 10 keep ..iud,.,,i-· ,
m
1h,, rur,lrnnt rid1n,g µoqrlt.,11cm tilmt" in.slf'ad
Brokt.-n rnmp."lif;,l prom_N-....,.(t11"t .,;;,,n·p our

"""'

L,...,··rna]..t"'r'-, h..1\t' lunded ..pnnkk-r "'' em ...
tor acadm-ik buiklmJ,t, ,n rht paq,_ Th~· llC'\'f'PC
f'K!llllNbiul) for "'"'"II'""' nf -iud,·n b..'lllt\
and admm1~or,. m -..-:orkmg ni.-,ronmc.•1u~
).-t toda), _ 111< bL,r. nth r hl><' r
n,-ibihl)
ror ..,.udt-n1-1 -... hn IJ\ 1n t-qualh '-tllt"-0.,._,,u."Cf
prop.-rl) Pr.·rh3P' th"'' n, -d to rralizr 6n-,
l\'1'1n· lil b to ;;a.lr'l Ill donn room~ .,._, her" s.udenr, >1ud, SK'<'1> and ,-m..,-Llln. lffilll m clan111m..
..
:O,ud,ni,. dou'I mind P.1Yll'II for m.-.intainln
3\L~W) ~
" hen those ser.-..~ bel!!'T'
4

the,r oomJorL Bur thh,
"'"' •bout
1'00Jlort. The 51;11 should pay for th

tty, not

sprinkler
sy<irm Srudents' IM"S <hould ,urp.,s.s
leel--good pcUbenl up ,.-rvi,:e

Media fall prey to feel-good months
"C n.t'fnn;"jlh '&DUI n' bt- •ntJnC Chi
nuth,_•r (ttur mon th., Bui hert' "''• arta ('oupl.: nf1o1.
1.hor1 o(Df.tt
rand
'Ill t- l"I' al,,. ,h 1:tl'1n« about 811 k H1 :,ry
\l u nth
v.hu·h d~sn I c-om• u..nt1I

mat.in, a 1hf
or

thov,
mg the ha.t:red
lll)"S

a J h;\m
1J
· L Ooruest1c
\ 1oJh-n , \\I, art>n~• Wttk.
are .-ny
numN.·r ,,r .-Ll\ • • tt and mn.nUu th..11
.arr h·•ti.!nt'-1~ tu put a «pothlht o n
I

We lr')' to 1ho,.,

• la.t or emp
th)> Weconun

ue to lsnore
We tin rt'

mt"na ,t 1ur rt mmunJt> th.at ~ 1tnorr
lt'lt,r rnun.l Y \ r for ft"\I. d.,~,. ...,t ll tdt"
nn r ~ht ltl'UJ11r
J•1Um,1lnts tlfflOn- pNJpleo. t"\'en
1 ~ul', t1ittau
nf lannes.< 1enor11.nce and
t"l't'

1i1tul .,p th.) \\ t don l

Ut

thAt
.tnd

e-no,t(h

o.. Hiell

10 t:f't ,.., kn
nu-r r t\tltt' "'mrnunU,) "
rlot1 c- n- cnou-r,h to find out v.·h.at·, Coln.a!
on .Jirou:00 r.,.mpw "
n t u"' t'nnl.llh

IU flnd nut ho\l 11 • ;11ffttt.tn1 , H or
\\ u.•m ·.uu,,I n alJo(We;:tcm'sf: cuJt~
;all o(\\ t•m·, IJ
lmtrlld -.e ~1 iu1d~ t n a1n umet ra,h
,~ r 10 do tonH bou t blad.s or
Hu;p,illnic:s or voome n or homose-lllua lJ.
Ouruur: t.h
cho "-ttks or mot'lths. UW
mNHa n tunte; readers with ston eJ
bout tht" c:onnnutnc 1truat• or the black
C'ommun1ty. or fe111u~ on w fU1 who att

1:t1II

retel\'l' We do
a lot of tone,

b lock.I
wom tn

and rm>·• ilnd
lmm 11C, r a n l.J
IIN:
pa.rt or

Western"s com
mum ty Rit'th e r
lhan CO't'er1 n1
th e peopl~
on a d aily
v.·• pigNM\hole th m 1n tlny apen

nmuntn1an

b.l..~11,.

inc, on our dt- tc ta lead a rs
\llby1 11'1 e. 1 r that •ay •
•\I the

ll e.,-ld. o u r

rMtwJtoom 1~ l l m051.

t-n.uttly • hilt- and our leadrrshJp ts pre-domuw,U,i ma le. Most a( us !u.ven't ~ en
Y1 d ims

or domestk vfolMce.. or - 1( •~

to 1-a1 k nbuu t 1L

much u ,...e might tr)' 10 CO\"er a ll o (

mplU. we- 11re doomed to fttll short W..-

e1

f'rhru.af'\.
tlltH k II• •'"f".\ \lonth
~\om,•n, H1 tv n }l th

ha .,ir - "'"' thool-e n

(e rencr

(or

don·t know 1.'00U,h people We don't lean~
lh e offi C'l' enough. Larg ly. wt doni know
wha t) goinc on a round us. ~ •ery 1\1~.ay
and Thursda). you ea very n rrow \, l""''
of Wes~m
We Qpologize ror thal We v.-i1nt thot
b lal'k tommunny's conce rns t o exteo nd

b )'ond Black HI.story Mo nth. .,.·nmen't
,ss
to r• ach beyond WomC!n 's History
) tonth. rton H acknowled 1na: vtole nce to

t N tch

beyond

Dorne.n1c

Vio le nce

A wareness W k.
W1f re gone la try to be I better ne'\4-S-

paper e\'efY d.oy But we'll nttd yourhelp
TM Uenld. lite othe r n.fwspapen. 1.J
meant to l'l'.0 Kt the tomm unilY l.Mt 1t
,er,;es Try u we m1J;tht. we ca.n'I ren ect
the commun,l)' without help from the peo-

ple who comprise IL We n d )'OU to tell us
w h l we should be
Who ii influe.nt11I IR you r h fe'" Whal 1$
a.tr'ktin, )'Ou. rorgood or bad? What wQUld
) -OU li.ke to .see chang~• Who do you thi nk

deserves rtt0gnitlon~
Ct11 us. Let 111 know
0cm Hd 11 (I wruo,-

pnnl J(1U"141t;tn1

""VO"fr<tm"""""'1lc.
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199t.
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Professor's Web page
shares Chinese culture
IIR I S T \

H \ RR IS-o "'-

ffm,)J,..,......

c-ha~I r,

-1r, hke

um,: Le101:

QlOrt' lhilln 1ntrodUC'lllJ_ JH'OplP In
C'htna tl'l.rotah lhll!' Internet trHb~
:1.t " ~P.s1ern ,.

1d ha,; 11bou1 700 b-,;1e- ni:ures
..-u.h the polenti:il to creau~ thouurt(h or mo~ mmpl6 symbah b)
-pul t1 ng those baJlr$ togel Mr

Th~re

G')uthesmpu,

liU'Ui!:Ullllt:e

-

1,...,~o n .. ~ w~U

_

,u looluni rnH>

-

.1nd

thti rolklorll'.' or
another tuUun!'
..

~

hc,p(" O n

c-r~a un1
World

th e-

V1tb,al '"'" Un

, tonic!>•

Yuan • · ill (tvt' 3 Jit mtnar o n
hou• lo le-an, ;,.bout L"hina o n 1ntWeb at 7 toni&htal W~rn ·1,,outl!
rampw: on . tuhvtUe Road
tn I
whtl he 1,1,• ~ n 11tuden1
at Indmna t"n1,U$l~h YU!ln c-n:at.111n edUc:"&UORitl Lnteme-1 •nt'e- 1n
one orhl.J d:n.ses in hopes ortnl'rod11.t1n.c people
h15 n11t1,·(! coun-

'°"

u,
Om.• s-p,tt1nc ,:e,euon o n the _1nle
re ■ d

C hinP !H'

'!i:lnd

lhe Web 1t e
wc13,
r o!oS1bltbeet1ui;e

two

th1M:f (l('C\UT1•d

In

1988

RCf'UCd

l0t

how t o

"''~Yuan

lea, Cnlna

~-w•att.:
wwvu1i:u.. a l . ! f ~

Wld~

dein:r1be-

hlJIOTY c:i:n the,

lclst!Me lO< Ecmcmlc
Devolopmtllt. Room U 2

Web p:igel ts ror
a mutual 11n(le~l\lil1n, or1.he hTI1
c ulturc6 nh~ t ' ntttill UUe.J and
i"htn:t.),- ,lil.Ui Yuan.. \\·~trm·• Wf'b
Hlie An.ri nrtual library C'OOtthn.ii

re-

mbo te:,;ts o1nd

IFYocrGo

lie- "'"lll br
a hi
I")

(I\HIJ?.

Yu.a n

:ud The- Ch1ne-t:e alphabet he

1lt11w1mg \"u:1n will ht.- doing

h~
:ti

fulbr1~hl
holnn:h1p that b.rou tit him to
the Un1 {',I {,:t,le!J

lbe othn e'\'"t' nl ""A!I a po11t1tal
.tun 1n Vhm.1 A new naler Deni
X1aopinc... " ntN:I ("hin,11 10 de\'f'I
•• P eonlacu .,-uh olh~r na11,,n~
.aftit-r dN'~eJ olunl:riuon1sm
X1aop1rut h'-'to China. h.OJ!'I"
Yu::,.ns:ud
With th:11 ho~ .and h1<!i ,:():ril in
mind \ ' Ulan rou.ld ~h~re h1.s cul

ture wuh otht-~
"'l

ane-r u;,duatlo:n and &e,'.

e- r ~I other JOb:5 Yu;an •nJo:,s
updatittC hts piqtc 11nd M!lp,n,: nu
de-nu \\·1th their lnternrt qu~J
t1oru;

Sh,lhlf Pmrurrl /lt'm/J

Victorr!:

Lou,,.. ,1e freshman ' any wi,, e. nght. cong,a ulates K,m T,bbs .• freshman
from Hunl.Sv11fe_ ~la _ arM:l StanfOfll sef\KJf Juhan Suter after eir perl'ormance a the aleo·
shaw onaay n rgN n Downing Ur1 ...ers1 Cen ~r Tne alen snow was soonsorea b
e
Gamma S(!ma S•gma ~ervice soror,t't

- - - - --

-
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All my friends donate!

Smna! Timts

Bowling Green Biologicals

SKll. ttl)0 4Jtt.

- ' &ooJ1M

wtA;:oo

-- ---------

Donating Pl.asma. you sit back in
a lounge chair & read. study. talk
or d.ream in a place filled "'ith
mends. In 60 min. you ' re up &

NOW
HIRING DRIVERS

IO Old Morgantown Rd .

793-0425

Welcome

Come. .. it "s that easy.

W.K.U. StHbents

Earn $45 in the 1st week

a-joi,,,..n,W..,bip
JESUS IS LOJ.DI

--

Covering Western civilization since 1925

• 1922 Ru,, dh·iUe Road
Delh"erin" to \ ' Kl ' auJ Vicinity
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Nouember I

Lincoln
sculpture
on display
Busl of 16th-president
· louring Kentucky
a,

D '\I CoP ss
Hrrold r,po,t,,

Thnueh o nl) p ■ rl or• nulp
tun lht O't'J or thr moldf'r1
h11n1C o f hr~pit- re,•e- I lhe
htn:ior .11nd hum nll)' or lhP
pr.,.1;1die,n1 wh o • •rucsled l e>
11:~IL"P tht 1.1n1t,n lOUthH urtn
the- lurbule-nl l~n•II War
Thf' prt>•udt.>nt" , a\br111h m
L.111rnln
nd hu bron1 b" 1
ralltH1 Mt!f'I )Ir Lin ('oln 11
nt"lw on, du pl 11, tn lhP KPnlurll)
\I UJt'Uffl

Th,. 21 1nc-h h) I~ inch HI"
illl0n h, ate-I 1mrd 'IC"Ulplnr
Rnhf'r-t 8\'r11;

111 biL" ptiu·C"d 1n
1hr ti.. t1nlur1t, H ulQr.) Ct"ntt'r
"hrn lht- f"C' ntt"f 1 r,,mpl ted
"""' print The S:?6 million
i..,

I

B

Weekend SuperPicks

Reader e-mail feedback a real boost
God bleu u~rPkk.s ran You
KU)'!li ,e nd the be11t e-mall me, .
sages. Once. one: ttada - and ~r
sister' - sent erubU1iutic ..tha.nk
you- m1uu1et be.uu1e I used
"' Ra.1.11ng An:mru1" u Uu: quot~ or
the wttlL

rve sou.en

e-ma,I

n-om

China But nolbinc ,s.orlunp,
be 1.s'T'ufldaJ'aftemoon.
tt was the do I opened m

Aotm••I •ccount •nd nw

I

rn •

sai• from .. U!stlll the Damned ..
.. mN>nf! t und lO datf! IA\l"f
me ,. morbid po~m .1he cl11med
w-u written In her blood ... he
role "' It sound• ouLI. I know.
b11t I te ll 1 hid a p1ett- of her
sout alon& whh a p1tte of h~r
blood. I CU SJ I JUI\ hA\"tt I w~ak
JPot for blOQd ..
n.kr.1

I h•, 1n at.en.ion to len-nu
ffl<N"J
Lut.at con11nue-d ""The,
fnxhil'n r.ne I will "'-"'"l!r •ear
An)th1nJ Nike- Thal J:• OOlh
r tc •hf' h"II out of mt' ll,

,e

l!',-11

Theo 'll1lt:e J"W'OOsh ts thf'

,,an or th~ Bt-u l lf'II ,-·ou Oo••bl,

M

The h1s-t C"alliU It) 1n 'l' orld
W,u II m t hu1 fillh'.' 111 th• hand&

or ' p m

he- 1114'1,t,J llf' • 1
.:1mon11 thi' 1.u1 ,nldiert ta Jump
on .a h ffm• ••tr•t bnund plan•

nd •hen hP
wa.s ■ bout co
board .
•
ct.int crate
or pam fell

our hOUIH •nd
they ' re scram
bling for a pine

the

Ju • t wanted to

from

hf'a ., en J
,rrom anolh •
er
pl ■ rtt:- .
actu.atl)'I and
I QUashed
th~ poor fel low
pam

to put their
huds The band

help out .11ny
way we could ..
If the. UUH.
1sn"t. good e.nou,h
for you to go.
Chns Hutchins
s how up for the
mu•k Piscopo '
kills. Tell .)'Our f"r-lends does cov1:r:1 or Oevo songs The
Wllat un you "Y to an m,111 c:uys are into Blondie. ~hcbael
Hk:e that"
Jll('bon and Rick Sprin.afleld.. "We
LO:e I 1alrt Cod blus set little c-h~y. 1:)ut wp ha\·,e •
SuperP1t•h rans KePp the good tim e.- teve Hld .. nd I
st.ranee ma il 11 -<:om 1n '
lhtnk the K/.s ne-ed ,i Sood lim e
nctu abou.t now ..
Pick
after the
8l'lll'r belie"e h Th band
•tnru play1n1 l 10 pm II pro
wNllencl
ceed.1 rrom the dwr so to help
(tn Ma nd11t. 801 co,-er b nd
the K
So co oul, plan to hear
P:IS('Opo' WIii bos:I a ~neftt t'O O
- whip ll'" and show )our su pport
rP rt at PJ(' ■.sso·, for 1hf' Kappa
lphll Order brother • who lo'ft Weekend happenings
lhetr hOUle TuNda . ltW~ Jone"
• AUent1on asplnnc screen
1tM.• bands drummer a.nd on• oflhP • rlter.t ' T omorrow. c he ek out
,-oc11Jb<U told me bout th• ,hm1
Wo rld Wide Web si te www rouchThe)
losl
n~r1th1nc
cul com t o part1t1pau• i n th e
EH•r,·th1nc hP u1d Th ecp
TNT Screenp lay Ch allenge ..
tU)'J 11 r e 1n ,·our <"h11u•• You
\l o,•• • · riter Pen D ntham
tr.no• lhrm \ nd :ioa •~ rr all in 1 Backd r an .- "" Robin Hood

rlCht

Prim~e of ThievH") hH wrhten
the nr11 chapter In • movie script
th.It takM pl.11ce in Ule Old Wut ...
and It's up to you to write the ne.xt
one Winners w.ln $100 If the1r
c hapter is se lected b7 TNT 's
Judces. For more Info and 1ub..
miulon cuide1ine.s. Jff' the s:i~
• From 2 to 4 p m Sunday.
.n ,ln, by lhe K.e ntucky Museum to
meet Diane: W■ Wns Stu•rl She11
be c-hatting and 1lsnina copir.! of
her n~w book. '"J,nice Holl GU1t
A Writer·, Life ... a biocraph)'
■ bo ut l.he (amou1 Kentuc-ky writ•
er bu\ 11:nown for her au tobloJr•Phi c1I nclion Fo r mo~ nfo,
conlact the mu um al 745-2592

Quote of the week
ot on reader got lan 1,1,• erk',
uoce from th e m0vt• ··Robocop ..
Here'• lhe quote for thi s week
.. Life moves pretty ras L If you
don't stop and look around once In
a white. .)'OU could mist h. .. For 1
ftte CD. drop a lmr al the pho ne
numbe-rorl'--m11il dd"'ssb,&l'(F\\'
Cofumnld Clru HurC"Ji1" 1
,u:,:ct, ,o go our c," o d4u befort ""
tou, iC!laar·, lt/t of hu """d
Conrocf 1's 1m oc 1.f5-679l or
)'C"llutdufll'Ohotma1lC'OPI

ll'YouGo
Busl at Alnhom Llncoln
Untll Dec. 7. C.. be
from 9-.30 a.m. 10

-

- --

•,30 p.m. r-...s... w

Introducing Hansen's® Funct"iona/sTM

1-

40.JI\. SUndl)<

mu,f'Um nd l1hT'1U\ I •11II
unJ,,r
on•1ruct1on
1n
rrain fort oe.o lhir 1,:-u lp1urc hn
hf"f'tl Munn& lhe ,i;1r11e
E rh·n.- , .. he-If markf't1n11
nd -..p'-"c1.al t"'-C<nl~ eoo rd1na1 or
for l Ml\eo-rul} L1br.11r1e 11 snd
lhf' Ktntu C"ll> M u eum u1J

piroplf' h:u"- sbo1i1 n 1

ln t f!rt'<Jl

ID
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of

uulptu r ll'"

lh•

Prol'itte$ an imml'dinre
,,n,,rgr boos, ,ch,,n,,rer you
nePd ir 1lw mosr .

bC!-t'•u.se Llnt'Oln u .a Keontudn
nal11•
Uld m ti.) p~opl•

·t,·

-IH«'

ttr111w.

n

ttl

Ll nc-oln ••

it

human bt1nr and Th• t1us:l
.ih('11i·, h•- rn nnitrhr1n u~ rhr
c-ommnn m111n

Thll"rt' u 1omtt1h1ne 11bou1
t" hfllf u1Q
The
mnrt' )OU l11~ lt, lll It lhl' m .. r,.
,1111( t<-1 rawn o·ll
Tht- •irutpl\.ltt' • .,. r"ce-nth
IJ1•i1l•,rtt \! tht- \br11oh.1m
L1nl'nln
BirthJ-lrtt
.-nd
"\ 1u1un,1I H1.i11 rt1 ~•t~ f'ht'tr

lbt l1u1t

•a,

\ •

in lut .. J

lt1 • \hll•II ,"HP

tr

Int' A~ntuc

,ffl

10

4 unique combina1ion of
naturnl herbs and amino
acid. which are intended 10
promote a relax dfeeling af
general ,cell being

Hansen 's® Functionals™ are an innovative new family of drinks for the health conscious
consumers of all ages. Hansen 's® Functionals"' were concieved and specially formulate
to deliver the great taste and refreshment of a beverage while providing a specific
functional benefit tor the body. The convenient 8.2 oz. cans are specially designed to
'deliver Just the right quantity of biologically active ingredients . They're the real deal!™

Available At Jr. Food Stores

--ud L•nrDln.
horn o n f'f'"h
13: 184 nt'"n llndunl"tlh· anrt
11\.-,I u1 loo..t>ntu lcJ unu\ hf'\\rll

11111

lf'o rks 01•1'r time lo help
unlock rite body • own energy
re en,e . . thl'reby enhan ing
endurancP.

Great Pizza at a Better Price

ltli:-
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College Heights

Herald
Cot•ering Uestern

cit-ilizatwn since
1925.

780-9500
We're Located at 116
Old Morgantown Road .
Right across rom the
Parking structure

Accepting Applications
Saturday, November 21 ,
11 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Sunday, November 22,
Noon - 4 p.m .
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Remains
photos by Carrie Pratt

and Morgamnlle
)umor TO<ld

uuey watch as a
bulldozer
knocks down

lhe rema1 ns of
he Kappa Alpha
Order house
Tuesday

ea;iy

a emoon Utley
is a member or
the AAS .

Cadiz Mnlo• Mike Crisp gets ,nto h,s lnicl< after watchinC a blllldomf l!nDd<
off the house. wh•ch fireme.n h.ad retrieved.

......__
....,_.
WOtked BIi
Tuesday morning
teylng lo contain

thelastolthe
fire-at the Kappa
Alpha Order
house.

down the ......,.,.o, l1i9 flalllmity'a bowe. In Ille back of hie 1Nck lies the letters
-

l'ageB

KAPPA ALP HA FI RE

Acquaintances say Wick not likely arsonist
Many call Wick a hero
for waking fraternity
e,

Ea1:r,,, W ILl<L'

BR I

' M

XO

l."-l'S

H"'11d""°"m
o onl!!' lhoutthl appa lphai
OrdN lnlC'mber Jody Wi c- 11: . theherl'.' 'Iii h o w:15 puued for s:.111\11n,i=
13 ln'P!i II hHIIC' m o"" Lhilln :k hourc
urher would be a « ~ or st.ut
mg Lh~ fire tha.1 len his brot.h@'rs
homCl(!'s.5

M:tny d1dn"t believe 11 Short!}
aner- W1c1I:.., 19. 11ra.1i ind11C'll!d on

c.-harg_es er rtrsl d ~ a.non.. the
fr11t~rn115 madl!!' a publk st.gn ar

1u brother from

supporl for

H1llv1ew dunng
,.,.,

i.11

pr~.ss co nfer

i\"1ck"s mot.her, who r-efllje-d to
p;::1n! he.r- ruam~ round Lhe news or
Mr- sQfl·s i11f'n"St u.n Mli~-able and
$\ruggled for- wor d s to dt""nr 1bc
h1.s Ytu.■ 1HML
"' I k:naw m y son wou ldn ' l do
.3nythinc li ke th.at..· .-u the un i,>·
the l.tur,,g his mother wu able lo
say .,n.cr her son'$ srre:;:L
Lon11:ume rr,end-5. who 'k'new
him rrom h1r,: h sC"h D<l1 ,u 1d u, .11
ne1Jhbor. denr"ibe-d 11 &Uf wh o

I ilt ed lo have a 1ood lime e n d

"TIii IOll of I bitdl went
In - ~ out hrlc■
and paued out twice. In
tllellOYies,MfON . .
the who do It..
-AlllhwPl'lnt
SODl"ICIIIICRfrcm~Tem.

Dur1n,e lh e p as l se m est i: r .
Smi th H id Wic t... who h e 11d111 its
ha<! • wi ld rtrea lfl Ute ~ b.as

loVT'd th~ f'fiilllitm ilY M wu in so much so the:,- e:an1 b11!'Ji~"f! he'd

p-own up

bumdmrnlhe KA ~
One o(IOOM! fn<t.rnb.. Lou iffl Ue
f l""'s hma n M ■ U S m i th , 11 llend~d

iC"nu;y

ort h Bulll lt H ICh Sc h ool il n d
Jndu::111..e-d a reiii,. beh ind W 1ct...

-ull'."

b u alwa}'t bN-n ltin d or
and wild. Hot ll ked h.ui.nc
fun. .. Sm1lh said. - 1 lb lnk hot has
matured .dnre b4!!' r am.eta c.·o H~ -Ron Stilt a no th er Lou U:ville
fTlll!S hm■. n a nd hiJ,h :liChool fric:tld..

~ wh,h S 1111lh'.1 OOff.l"Y lion.
"You ca n jw.t tell Ui•l be bu
1ro•n up; b e bu h•d an enli. re

tUti tude c-hance.- he qld.

-u rlhe

rn .temU,1> rea.U, p we him .a .sen.w
or rcspo,,ulbili l.Y ..
And ( O f " ~ who wa trh~ the
house- bum, 51.K'h as b b KA tT"lllern i~ brothen a nd thei r neieibor, .
there ba n adam•n l feeling lhal
lhe c lu!i,ie oC anon - the tbouchl
or Wi cll intcntiom111, stu ti111 nre
to the fr1temH:, house - is wronc.
""Tbe eoun .-ill dttid~ but in
m,y hear1 I know Jody did not d o
IL." said Andre• P'rien. • sopholl'lo re (r,,m Brentwood. T enn.. u
h e •att bed ff!J) OrU or Wit: ll '.1
lllrrcH OD Lf!ll!!Vl.lion. " [l W1l.!i puf'I!!
~de.llt'e-PTiHt.. a West ern .a• i in 11!.illm
me.mbll!r. li •l!-J 11 e 1:l l o the ltA

hollN and ILis Men tn ends w ith
Wic.k since tut rear, •h e n both
li'Vm in Poland Hall
'" Be ru1 i nsidl!' ( my h o use) lO
,nab Aln! I wu out. - Prh::a:l said
"' lit- WU K ~
i ng_ 'Our h ~
iJ
on lire. our h ouse i.s Ol'I n rei Get
out!' 1 meu be wu .-or'Ti ed about
ou.r house eatclliog, fire.·
Thal action ilDd Wict •1 stol')' or

running th rough lh fl KA ho u .s~.
wa1ti11.1 up K..A br-olht-r Mau
Ban:ner is •Mt ID.Hc:!11 it so bard
to bcl.i..,. t h e ~ Priest u ld..JOIQ' told me •hen he went in
8oouer'• r o o,n . h e
name,
llhf)(ltinc up lbroueh lhi• d tt k. Priest • •id. - e e j e u ed r ig.ht
lhroclch them. The IOO or a b ilt-h
•ie:n.t i.a iltld CAIDr oul twic e and
passed ou.t hrie-~ ln the moYies,
heroes an the ones wha do i t.,"'

1••

Fraternity
shocked by arrest

ARSON:

Lht" in,e~Ht:atrons
- n1"th1n:c thu h;b U'I rlo

- 1,nr.s t1~•I P TS hi11,·t." told u~
that ll prt"l'IC' of papf'r w-u t,gn1t
rG n,r;,r lhf' ttoor in tht" b1Jic-k :tinl'f.

th.Ill tlV•r'"
• ,d

'A

a C""nnfe-t,1;1nn - hr

I\

Fraternity reaction
"lt'k ,... ho pl .... tlR:Pd lht!' rn.1tir
n1r~ I.L..;I spnn~ had bel"n lui1ll;"li
~

huo r.nr "' lr;1n~ nu•ml'k-r-t .. nd
tu~·lpinc thrm nir-it 1h r riurnini
tiu1lthn,g. early Tu ("s: d ■ J mar-n

'"'

L.a I Dll!hl rraternltJ, mem
h••n v,erl! 5 11 11 :H.ilnd 1n~ b, LhP1r
brot her
Th ~ cenllir-m~n ,n lblJ'. room
hll.\r \·pry p os 1L1ve fe-ehnit& rftr
hun. Deeb 1d They • ·•nt
IO \el bttt,. lmow tl'\:,il h,: u not
a Ion~ Wick.., •ho h"ll!'s. behind the
fr.11tern1l)' h ouse. said ,111fU·r the
fire 1h;:H ht- had 1M"kit-d h1mnl!
ou t and whe-o h~ lmoci.e-d on thebaC' k door o f ttu• rr:Hc:rnu,.
:t'liou,e. be sa name.s to m 1nc
fn)m l..bl? bne oflhe build1ng.
W1C"ll lh~n ran (rr;,m n oor lo
nuor 1n lh~ black smoke , biillng
ua cm doors lCli ::.rnu.se sle1!p1ng
m-@mb@n
A..s he ~.Jc:bed lhe bult dttk.
ht- tolla.psl!!-d
e.i.gbbon helped
btm fr-om the enero.1eh1n1
p

n!llmei

When 1nt1H·"¥1ewed later th.31
morning Wick :1mellll!'d o f aleo
hol Jnd tu,id , luned sp,ttth
· Whethe-r he wn 11'1to11:1C"11ted
o r if he bad 11ny1:h1n.c Lo r1nll
ma) or fflll.Y noc have .antthlnfto
do "·Ith thu.., - 1mpson u1d_
l.11s1 December W1c-ll pied
,c;udo 10 a c-ha rse- or akohol
LnllCIXIC'llllOn

1n War-r~ n Counly

Dt.st.rlir-1 Cou rt.
H~ 5,illd lhat
Wa c k wa :s 1n

ii

;u a{ la.st na:h

-,·eo r-y :ser1ou5

moo<l -

~Re, very 1:'0m:e:rnr-d about
h1:s ram1 ly and how 11 •ill a.ffi:c-l

him from J.1.1eb an early
,..oilrd. - Simpson Y.Jd.

a.(t'

ror

HP n1d h1.1 pa r eol!J do ool

h:,,ve the r.n ono ro r bani ,

.10

be

miil.r ult for lb.e bond Lo bt!' 10,.,·ll!'red

Bo•liDI Gree.n F'HI!' Chief
Gerry Br-o•n nid h e h a.:1 .H!!e,n
e 11ses where 11r.soni1U burn
bu1ldin.p a.nd Lbeitt help re:scu~
propl i!! rn:sidi!!...
• It '$ to be a hero."" benid

~

1th

fire or-· poheP at un11o:ers1Ue"' rn
s ta1 e, or Kt:nlue~ •"'Ill be pul

I

und~r ii mlC'to:!;<"O?f' bttauc:" ,,r
l ■ ll' l n 1, eor111l)
r1re - h.P ~-•d of th"' S"pl lB
dorm firt- 1h;ai it1l11C"d onll:" 111: ul
dl!!nl and 51!!nou&l., 1nJurPd
11noth~r
- Tb u: n. .a '-'Cf) n•n- .. ir-rmu ..
lh• .\torr.a ~

1n c1 dt.>nt - hi! s a1d • W,p Br-P
111ma;unr::I.> fortunau• llut "'~
d1dn ·t h.a, som eone klllit'd or
s~ n ousl~ ltlJUred 1n I.hill burld

..

,

/\. eit h er BrD• n not olh,r- r
autborn,t:1- .-ould rom m@nl oo
-.r.-hat f'\"1di:nee th~~• ha,·e iath
ered or II h.u (',1111,Ut'd lht:m tQ
IU.Sptt\ ~1d; sLart~ LhP (i reo
nd LbQs.t!' .,ho •rei 1rnol1Ni
wub Kapp• lph;a don t bnr
many .rwp1c:1ons i11t .aB rheoy HJ
h~"s IRDOC'~nl

""Tha l ' s .shoc: lung - u1d t{A
rnembt'r .and W1nrh,e,ster Junior
W,-ll!' r Dyieman - 1 don 't ltno•
wlty he's at the, pohee sUIJon II
upsets meo that a.nyor1e wou Id
:suges.t that he- d1d lh.aL"'
Even par~o.u who d1dn ' 1
'11:no• W1ir-k.., hlle MLITJ' Dohh1 te .
wen! .t,urpnied .:iit the lhour;ht or
~Jru..ernHy mt-m~ r seum,g the

r,,.,

"' r ir-an·t beheve H - Hid Lhir
moU111:r or Luin11on rr uh m ■ a
Bri an Dolih1te "' To pul that
m•nr kl ds In Jeopardy
I hope
for his Hke he- didn"t doll. ..
For Westem '.$ part.. Pre.51d~nt
G.ar-, R•n!idel I ,1nd o lhe r om
r1 ■ ls: •re ri11:111 uwo l ved in Lbe
I DWt'JllCilhOn iilll .iill T bt!f are

more coai:e r ned w tl h helpinr,
the homeless 11udenL1
"' h 's- unfor-lun.a le th•I this
lo rn o r e-.rentt h,u ta lken plate.
bul our ~oottm ~ o linues to be
fo r the :slud~ o l.5 who 1ml every•
t h1 n;r 1n 1he r1re , - uld Fred
Heo.s1r7. l!!:J.t!cutlve auist..ant to
I.be president
He n,d S1udent Arra1n;
would b@ rra:pon5lble fo r any
dlK1 p hn~ry uuon ..,.ainst W1c-k
if he l.J convicted
.. At Lhu pol nt we don '1 h -.ve
•m J 1nJorm.G1tion 1.bouL •bat the
consequeocn an.'" Ue.n.,;11!'7 .aid.
J ohn R tta o l!y , d ir ec t o r o f

ch.a pt er :r"="1Ces ror lhe nation~
al ~pp;i lpha Ordu. n id hr
1s u n .i. ur e of an 1 a r l io n th ey
mlgbt t.at:e
""We're still in t he fau, nnd
ln& m ode:. so h 'I b ard lO S'J)tt'U-

Brown .s1.11d be reeeived
phone ea.11.s f r om t h e A T f'
around 7:30 a. m. Tu esd.ay, as king bun ir he needed ii.I help in

l .iit.e wh ■ l wi,11 b.appe n. • be H ,i d

Deeb said lbt': fra t ero lly Is
.st i ll dlscusslna: wb elber il
wou ld o n'er- lega l a.ss1Slance.

C,,rri, l'mnlfluald
Tony ~
. ngl1L hugs telloW Kappa Alpha Otder t>rolhefs , Lexington
sen,or ChnS Cl ark 3"d Paducah jun,or Bren! Fellows.

Community lends a hand
University, local businesses pitch
in to help homeless students
BY MATI'1A.S KA ■ ts

Htruld_,...

~

or

Robbe d
lbe-i r belo ogi np . thr l5 K.aippil
Alpha Order member, whose: hou,e ,......, d estr'QJ'ed
in a nre e:arty ToesdaJ' momlnc :Q1 Ibey llttd SllP,port from l'riencb DOW mo~ UJ..n ~ r.

- It's 11.1.rpr i.sin, lbit n 1u111be.r o r
hx·a l p eo plE!: who Sr@' m ■ k l nC •11
effot1 lO help and do • Ille,
1::an ... uld C h■irle1 Pride. Slud e nl
A ll!Uritie$ ant Orp.o i.uliom coon:lina.1.M ~ ~ iU'2' O'V1!!nrhe lm~
wi th peop le', ki:ndness..Wtstt:tn and th! tommunlty a.re
coming togetber to t.U s;ipon lhe vi<'-llms of t h e ~ r~ Prid.e s:a1d I.be
Slud e ol Activities o ffi ce ha, been
IIWiHtJ)@d with c al h: fro m pe o p le
warating t.o domt.e c l«ha,. Coad and
mont!ly. Y~ll!.rdar ulernooo it lu,id

n-,e;-,
bop
ol · - County_,,
peop le: outside
Warren
are
to ~p. be said.
A.bout S1..SOO ha, be-eo don.11t~.
i11nd Prid e ni d b e received •n
Wll DUflC

anon:,mO\ll phone uU y~sb!n!AJ from • wom,il_n
who .s.ald :she had 111.11iled a SJ,000 cbeck lo the: r...
tern.i t:,.
~ a l bu.s1o~ e, are • l.so he lpi,n,c. Mont.Ina

Grille restaunnl b roucbl prim~ rib ~ , r ie,bit.:I; lO
ch• IS v!ct,au Tue,dv a.igb~ and llarloh'a reotou,rant p ~ SlO pft. t-e.nlfic• IJ!a to Ow! ~befl who
bad 11-.d in 11,e house.
Pride Mid c.lothe,.1,, coats aod 1boe1 a.re ir:spe-

c1.al.lr Deeded.

""The 1.5 lh.ll l.i1,:cl tn Uwt boua: ~ lost eove.r,lhinl,- be aid- -,,,.,.,,. DMhing that's SoiJlg 10 bo
. . i ~ out olthalboome."
lnterln!emitp Counc:ll Prelidffll. Alan G<wdoo
ilnd Pillltlb@.lle.n.lt 'tltt pl'l!lide:ot K.lti!I!! 8oucbi_n.s
v!,iled all Creek__,, 011 campus Tuesd-,, and
tollectf'd dcnatlons. Mon!! lhan 91i0,.... colleded.
Gordonim:id..
"'There w,a.s 11.n OT'll!nrbt!.lmioi s upport,"" Ni id

O o u c h in!I, • Ka ppa Delta •ororlty 111.t: mb~r.
"E'1ecyone-.. lift,'We ha""_bod,....,.eo.n
5.l~p in.' ami

wil.J.lac

e.fflJ'OQf:: WU

lO ~ D

their

house5:to them...

Alpha Gamma Delta donated SIOO
o r proca:e ds from Lb@ Mb:1-Lirr
We11lem pqea,nl lbe so rorit,J held

- , . olcbL

KA "s alumai •dTi.Ker Scott
Tl..i.n~ sa.ld KA e.b.aptus l'l'Oll'I Lh~
U ni ve r.,H-1
Kentwdr;,- .lJ nd
Traruyln.n.ia Un.ittrs il)' att m..a.kint:
Jp,e(:ia.l cootributiom.
.. Tb~y' re :sendin,c lbe t l nd or
t-lOlb,~ thH!I!! I\IJ'1I ru.111 WIOt richl
now - Kappa Alpha T -:1hirll,"" b@

or

said.
Lan,, Wiese. euculift director ol
tb.e o.atlonal KA cb.aptu, uid it Ui

looklncfor,._10«dribub,.
.. We're ,oa.n.a won with tbe 1111.i~ WI!: caa ta
bl!!lp our -,eu1ben. • be aid. ""We'"re
ver, COIIC:emed bul lhankfuJ lhal ~ .-e.·~ DO
seriou.s iajurie.1_ Al the ••.me ti.ae. we"re dU·

venity and do

tressodand,onyllwlbasb.app,,n.d."
m_.,.n ■1ao loot u.ir b e ~
in ..... u.. ~ ol'
t.be 1:emH1.er. Prid e Aid. An.man. ii doaaUa.1
three meat,• du wilil ~ . , _ a n d
Unlwnity BoolrltoR UI leadllll boob ao tbe 'M·
ti.ml tan bep up in lbeir ct.aaea.
11,po,C,,lli,q//l
n,,o,c.

All 15 KA
""' ......IYu,g

Inc-..

w---10 . .

Noll'tlnberJ

I
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KAPPA ALPHA FIRE

FIRE
TIMELINE
Tuesday
2:.15 a.m . -

F'ire at

Kappa .\lpha Ordet
t\OUSt-e S arl.S,
H 1lhnew

r,eshmM

Jo<ty Wlci<

race,

tlv"ough the 1'1ou '!lie

wakmg f1atem1ty
mernt>ers In he~
smoke. W,c:k p as,s,

es out on I.he
house's secord
c:tied(,.H

rned

1S

to safety by s...,.,.,,
fraternity mem

ano Lou,s,,,I"'
sophomo1e O,,.,,n

Peterson. a ne:,gMbo<
2:30 il.m. -

Fire

oea>arunen ,

ei~4

call
2:3S a.m. - Fi,
oeoanment ~gin s
banhng rr-e blail'.!

One-trnro or 11'\(l
as 11eam
w11"

~

Deen en1,ulfi!-d .

names exienoin1,
20toJO le,, at,o,,,,,
the structure

~a..m. Frre!;i t en pull out
of the budd ing as

Carrir Pranlllrrald

Brian Eflllloh and Tomp1<,ns1alle ~ Kell~ Emmert iOoOo al a br,ck Er>gl,sn ad l)!Cked from tl>e rubtlle Mar,y of the
members M d laken a bnek as a"'~ 10 remembe< tt,e,r fratemny·s hOuse.

LHIAC!on -

MEMORIES:
"It · - • lloute,
ad H11111 l1nul

............ 1111

...........
..............
....... ..,.....
. .,,. . . . Illa!
Hlllt.W.'vealnys

tut.Tilelllllllltllat

u.11_.. ...

_.... ._
_,....._..

Most lost in morning infemo

c ............ , ••• , '"'
"" Em,ot l onally , I Ju,11 lel 1c 001."
.1 . . d
Donner , •
aeaior from

Brentwood , Tenn '" ll wu dUbearten
h,c to ••ttb thrm Lake II dOWll. II WH
more- dJ,Jbellef, lhe reahution lh l i i
wu 111:oae."
But Bonft r sa id W bond that fr•te rn il·r member-, ba•e iJ: tlrongrr
t.ban •I\J wood or 11.e eL
"" It •as • house. 10d it did b.ln- all

our me.morie.s.'" he said. '" But we 're
more than th ■ l. We 'Ye •l••P been
mO¥• th:110 tbat The bond Lh ,11 w e
bold loCt-L.bit-1' u It.As h nn1r~ more

lhan lbe physical ..
o w tbe rratern.i lJ

1ua1

f'cw-u• on

r ebulldi..n&,

Tbe- orcan,auon. rounded 1n 1365
and chartered •t We ■ tern 1r. rn19
coa.dden Robert £.. Ltt ,u spmt u:al
founder
~ - • f•rnow; Coa:federal.f!- ce, ner
11. tnew plentr about te<Orutrucll o n
Bonne-r s.a1d nd 11bou1 honor
•1t'1 about kttpin.c ou r h e a ds up he Uld - bout belnc humbl e, foC' US
In& on lbe important lh1ngs •
Aner I.ht!' bulldo'l.e.r ten lhal :anll!' r

nooa , some fn1tirrni11 •"mbe rJ
wiilllNI arnus lite d.~t lo l itl -1 cl ot:
er looll: 81:ac ll. 1001 •• 1t led I D th "

•udd.J' re,ruuu or file cab1net1. bed
s p.n .n.p •od ,:a sirac,ed pbOlo albu.m
.. ll wu • rt!n!'nl photo .albu m from
about J la (Q IWD .)'C.1111'11 -110,• 0\11
.uid. -11 had pi c-tures from broth e r

hood ~ r DU Pare nu Da;i .and Rw;h_Tbti fn1 e rn111 ·1 frai•e-d pho10:1 of
u cb plt'd1te clau, however, were :all
dttll'OJff
Rul D11 I uid onr rompo.sitll!' hod
rerenlly btt.n • tolen
.. Whoever h.as It. Wt! 'd hh lo h:nt
U back..~ br y(d... • u 's the only o ne w t'
hm vt len..'"
F'h t:f11h1ers tool!: d o.wn th e 11111in1
red leuer:1 •K' .11nd ' A' rrora lbe fronl
o r the hou s e , and members toted
them ,n a t rue-Ir: lo ■ brolher'.s boun
nn lnd i ano l ■ Slreic-L
Th.er w,11 n:m ,110 lb t: n:o until ii new
boU.i.11! LI bu.ill
• £nl')'bod1 ts bein,. re.al open and
n pporllYe to e•c h o th er .- Bonner
said • It's co,nc to Lall:.e ,ome li me -

Thousands had been spent to improve safety
Kappas had lived in
house since 1990
B Y

Jou s

TAMPER

lltnJ!d~
/lll that'J. le.ft or lhe K.appa Alpha
Orde.r house I I 134e Coll~e St. U a
ptlo of,.,.,- rubble. but mombt,n
•ad alumn i or the: fnle:rnit.J are
alttad) pl.a.n.a.ing their ~turn to lhll!

Hill
-"n.e.re an a lot of boopJ. I.ti eo
lllnlusll lO lel ll>ere, IXJI we .,,, plana.L11111 OD rebulldin,: there.• 1.lu..mni
odoue•SeoU T - .. l.d .
Tbe house and the- II.ad it al oo
are acbu.l.ly owned by .a iroup or
alum111j ulle:d lhe Ep.silon Theta
~
Ca,pontim,. •bicb
U • nonpl'OOt o,pnil:ation.
'"lbe boullnc cocpor.lioa hod an
emer1rnc7 meet in1 last ai&b« ...
Tonicrv uid. -We're focu.suic on Cd·

a......,.

tine

the debril n,IIIOYed and taldnc

cattofU,,,...,.........Anr futuft! p b111. bow'e'rer. wnn"I
ov-e_nhado• the 111H-aones • de i.n
the U11r~e~s:tor, :atnaiet•.re tllat ku
bouHd morll!I th.an 100 KA• lilnu

-rh..:ll bolt.lie is iou,,:: lo 10 to•
bl'-"& dowll and • bic pieoe
hislO<)'
11 a:olng to 10 with it.. '"' uid John
Di!:r.b. pt'l!:li denl ol the bouliiac corpon,don a.nd oft.he rra:temitr
ii
WU ch,ar\ered It Weslem i..D lffl.
--nf! bo U£ei klnd or al.ands a.s •
~tin& place to bc)ad hambi .and lo
~ r ~ ti..a.• bes■ ld.
Tl>acnJ Aid alw,mi wbo Doc:krd
lO Bawllnc G"""' alb,, U,,, ftre _,.
d.,..ply o,OTl!d bJ pi<tu,...
lupini from t.he roor or thri, old
home.
- - ~ that uw tbl! ditr!!n!nt

of

•be•

of,,..,.,

DtrW1

d.Jpi; .-m: lilll'pl'Ued

hr the l!:IIID-

tloru: U..t C"11.i:i,e •beo lbeJ u• the

-lbe7-incluru,c«>Uocel"

Ill' in 8 - " be said.
£.en thou.CJ! ml!!.mbers bad Hen
liYia& ill the boun· .since tDQO, the
corponition didn'I 1ctu•t11 buy it
llll~I IDlil3, whoo Wilford and

Pl-•

D:■ venpo.rt

of Sull!!hne.

ev_ .IOld II

lQ lhea (Of'$Q5.DOO C:uh.

Al U.. wn,, olpwc_
. U, hou>10,C ~cpon.1Jot1 tool!. oul t•o mon

one lor $76.000
with Republi c: S1T1nts B:ink o r
Bowlimc Green. and one for $25.000
wilh Kapp.a AJpha Order. I Vlqi.DJ.a
tot"pOn:tlon.. The nm mar,,p,g_e wu
nhethaled to be p ■ ld off In 2013.
•bile aonlhl~ parm-eou or Ml 5
would batt paid R>t- ~$25.000 """'·
fa.CH 011 tl'IP homl!!.,

-h,A-lllDL
Toi:1cr ar said the ouutan d,nc
debts wm be paid •Ith insur-a.nc-c:

"'"""'·

All l4 memben s leepi ng In the
thrfti.idor'J strvctun! e;a.rly Tuesd-.,
morniq were 1J1ble lo uupe th e
bum.inc in.ferno u,_..nu lo wort.inc

smoke: ~ t o n and a.la.nns. a.more
Dlkrlhioe,..
"l1w house • .-b.icb ~ ~ lhnn
t oo yean old, • H in.speC" l ed in
AUCU,St l907 b1 lhr So•li114 Green
F'itt Departmen t, •biC'b re-qu.iri!d
minor rep.a in lih r-emovia,. Lnsh
fr o m lb e batl••J and r it pa.lr-in&
•me,c,,ney li&hb. The hoUS<! pa..ed

ii relrup,i.~LJon In m1d-<k 1obrr 1997
11.nd q.5, J',C'bedule,d lo be 1ns~led

11,p1 n

thas month..

Since mov ing ~nlo Lh r ho1r.1s o 1n.
1990. lhe- fn1em1ty h.u s·p enl thou
sands of dolJan; m.a.kinc .sure h me t
Ore codes Some or t.hose
menu i n clud ed ,nu.a11in:,c .■ nrit
escape and smoke :aartlll,..
• w~ try lo do • m•Jor type o r
improwemenl ever, :,ear,• Tonc.r-a,
said. -nt.e MSt 1r..eiun~t I.bat .. .,
m_.de .-as mtaHln& :1:moke alarms
and det.ecton,. fire proof doors Uld
e:me.rie:nc, U,Sb:ti.nc several years ~
•MD lwa.t ln.lbech.lplH.•
The hou:sinc C'Qrporat on rented
lite home lO indi'fidual memben: for
the cost of an air-conditioned dorm,
whith is abou.t$'1l5 9H' R:IDC:Sler
The hou.se had rour bath.roo ms.
ei&ht bedrooms. • I.I-ring room. cb:ncr
rvom. t:ilC'ben. ch.apter meeting room
and a wooden deck. ll could house 18

,.,,orove

-

.

.... miss it, but

• W,i:! 'II

QD

the other

l he st.ruc.ture begins

tocollaose.
.l\nenllon ,:h1
10
,eei,,ng ttoe ~re

lrom sp,ead,ng to
r,e,gr,oonng homes
2:41-2:43 1.m.Ttoe fire IS bmughl
untief control. For
l l'le next fN>4.V . firefighters conunue
-1ong to orotect
houses besrde the

tratem1r,
J a.m. -

Fire 1s

extingurShe<I .

6U1L- Smol<e
d ears. Arefig,ncrs

realtze tne KA
hOIJS,e WIii l'taYe CO
be lom CIOwn.

7 ._,,,. - Bure""
AJco/lol . Tot>acco

of

and Firearms ourwes
10 •n-teS.t1gate he

fire' s cause.
Nooft -

House

1.$

bulldozed.
Are.f.ght.e rs remain
on u,e scene watn
hOSeS 11'1 ease one

of many · hot Sl)OI S.

,eignites.

r--, ewenlnc -

, ___

ATF agents questoon
KA meml>e<S and
ne,gllbo<s.

f;n,figl>le,s leave

"'"·
Wednesday
12:30 p..111.-Wici<
1Sanes,e:10,-.a1son
cna,ges. Bond is
set al $100,000 .

_, _,,,.

ho.nd. ii will be• ~ opportunil>' lO
M.,-e a house lmt ts designed LO be •

.SO-.: Geny

l'ratemit;,, house,~ TOMra, sahl

Green ~,. clliel.

_

November I

f'M_• 10

8

I

Shantytown provides lessons
Ste,·e Br111.u the -''"'" C'OOfdl
nlUru ror thP depa rtm e nt an,rl
orgflnuer of lhP e,·e nl ~s1,ri
Shn nt) to1,1n has rat,i;ed humlrNh.
,,rt10ll11N ('-ilth )."l!'!if s1nct' ll l'lt.:1:,L4n

tudents feel plight
ofhomele
ft\ ,.\

·· suu1en l& re~ll; milk'\.• ,he
D \'1

OP \ S"-

Jlrmlrlt1:~lrt,•r
r11

,i; ('l ulh 1,1\.\II

i

11,

,r,H l o(

h 1fnll' •I 1n1 0,.-• n11, .t,•rn rla)
11 ,, ,. , L• n tll!J' 1...... nqt hl n...- ,- lu
h-tll "- :;i.i lhl.'rl"d ,1rrnr"tl ,1 fifJ' ,1r11 I
~ll•Jll rn (".tr, lh u ;1rd 1-lo ·o•,;
'tmh!nl 11 hmhll1"tl l•l1J:1•th,•r to
1•1J•11 1, :,rm 'lo!'\ 1Ut· 1U1 o nl _, ll s rn
.:. I,· 1•1ti:t" t' 1,I t' 11r1lh1l:n rl h~l"'t•t•n
t h1 · n1 .1 11 11 1114.· i:, r n 111HI N~ lht'~
·r1,•,I h itt:'I ., fr f." I ro r "h.11 II i ~

I•, ht> m,• lt' ' '

lw I,

II

11

~

1b 1001

_,,i; n l l ,:, p :irl or Shani~

,.µ.q , n :.Hll\Jilll ~\l' Ol :,, poMored
h, !ht· ll 11 11..,1ni:. nd Ht." 10<-n,re
'..t h o lrin• TI,c- P" p1.•nen<"~ tries

.. 1u rn• •• "' ~h.Hll.!'nl a,,., ar n ~ss
r U1, p l1~11l ,1 ( lh l· horne-1~-c.•
, h iJ ,, r .u , rn ~ nmn c:, for t han~

('ll•n

e,r.'lm 1,1, a rk
Rn~:J ~aui '"Th e\
ha.. Cl lnl Cl( run ,.-, 1th IL
Bru:c111 ; nn1 mtm tommunlt}
i!Hiup !I aml rraternlUrs 11e1
10,·nl\ t"d .-nd he1ri t,ruu:: 1n rlo"
·• ~n~ Thi ... Yi•;'lr lh\:' rrl[jflf'} r<H'll\'il
1.1 ill h\• t!Qn:11,_.(1 In thf' .S:1lrnturn
\rm~ U UJl 'kllrhen Ill -& 01 W
\!ra in \ ''-"
'h11nl~\O\ID parlt('lpanl.! ~el
UJl l"' amp in c nrdt'ioard bo,:c,:,; aml

1r1~,1 !1l e-nJn)' 1hc-m111ehtt.1. v.1ule
~- f"t'l"l t' n<" 1nll, "hM 11·.s hki!!' 1.i·Hh
QUI
h •HnP So m' P t"Ople )u st
lh r e" A ho~ up t1nd f:t{ l ~d H
hom,: wh1lt" alhll!'n lned lo bu1h.l
.dabor.::ile condo like !l. t tU C' t ut1?:!o

E,t-t} ance In a wh,lie an .1r,i_1,1
mt:'nl .. ou ld bre.1k PU! ll,'1'-r ""h~r~
a ncir •houht b.- plDtt>d ur 1( p~r

11c-1p.am,jj; "i.ou ld bui ld II n oor
Hone t"0,·e ~oph o more GBbriel
f".1nc-he r • nu!'mber or Ph i OelL"I
Th,r-1t1 h-at~MH IY said h t! wa.s u u1

1i:. hll"lp puooh~ ond lh.· ...,-Hh hu rra1ern,1y brol~l..'n
· l,..),;:1 }-tar 11 c- "f:f'I" Lhe onlJ
1, n l?'i lo lout a ll nit?ht.- hi!;' !11.:ud
Amiri a b;ur-el r1re and tnble-'5
""llh <' 1J1 rr1.''-" n nd o the-r re,fre-sh
mcnt p:irllt1J);ln11 l!Ol ;1 rhil n, c
t o :i;:r.i throu:i;:h o :e:nup line :\I an~•
.. ruclenrllt brn u11:hl hl:.nkt"tJ nll"ld
11le ping; h:a;t!:t. and ~Om€:' phl)'E'd
~u H rir i. while p~np l P tnlked ,
Jo lled an ,I tried l o k t.•~p theu
~p1riu: u1, t, ~ tht:' 1ernpt"ralurr!
r onunued to tt,1 11,Jwn
L fJ tO !i: , 11 ft "o ph o n1 o r t- Sefl
ur11 fl orr,• Hid sh e d 1dn'1 kno"'
If Ji h.e nn,t hl'T rriend.s wou ld :nay
:a l l n1'1'.hl =t nri hr:He lhe cold
Thl"J, were S!Dtni! I ll'.! s1ay al.II a.11
lonlil aJ ttHt~ co u ld
"'Thlj 1;: , li!:OOd oppnrtun11y lo
,~1 10 kni:i .... t-\.en body :1 nd h elp

other peJl(J\€" uul · tl :,rri., ,a id

0.U. 9 . ~

'I Hate Hamlet' showcases story
of overreaching soap opera actor
B~ K 1-,uu L,,,

UmrJJ"I·

lFYoo Go

"11'1'

_

,. th~ hl• U... , lli,: hb h:11 in thlK11 .... ,. I \ lrlh·r Th 1• .:.i1re a n
ru, "-•l.11 rm.!h l. lh"- , rnff~ rr)(lnl o n,
•h,
f" ,ni l tlflofl t ,1f 1h1· O nf' .arl-"
'"""
1 .._.. 111.;i~1 c-.:1 ll~ transfo rmed
111, I '\1 -\.\ 'ii ,, r
,'\ fl .'H"lfflPnt
4nl ·t1 • 1h,
1· n 1ni: l11 r ·' 1 ll 11,.•
!l.1m1t:1
Th, 1 l,1\ h,- 1n:;; 1•n •ijL• n1 e d b,
'•' •· ·t t·r11
tlh: 1th .1 n1t 11 n r ,•
l,•1,.11 r1 n11.•nt 1.. 1 "h 1n1-.1rt\l r u m 1,
•hn1m :II Chf' t•t L nts nrri,umhn.~ -ii
t.::. Jt~ I ,;o."111 o pt•ril .i d,1 r • 1Hr mpt
•l JIIO'.\ UU:: tt rrn1! t' I
If fl WI .:rll". r tnh• ll f'C' IU::111
tlll"'t:'-'l •hr\-C-1\lr J. , ~ on tu•-i;h •r
-,II I H ~ n•l l '.C l.11 ~tic k u r f,tr l·(·
ThL· 1,1r1.1 tt.. ,:o;o r o i 1h.1•L1 t n · a ml

t.,n , . ,,u 11 Hw pr1-clur 11t,n , houlil
11 L,·a l 10 v'-t' T"\l:lfn? l'l-\!'t'CIU>it• 11 - 1
h<1'A .,1,.. 111 llllc' U(M anti ti, 11,n
It, ~.1111 '.HJ.1lt "-·n C' •" mem~·r• 11 111
1

t

:af.h 10 .:"t" th f' mM:h • • .lfJ11
rh ..•1r p mhlem i 1n th 1• p,-, .. tud1••n
JoLl e.rn ~ (ru m t h, 1r r, . , • n.~,·
ha- .\,I.• nll.h1 , ... ~--l ~I • ,j ii.11l~1r'"r
.ind .- 1i,11Lu.1-... t, ,1 lt·.J 11 r rn,n, 1~,
t

_
, 8 tonlilhl. - Satunlar, 3 p.m. Sunday
W...! 'Russell M1llll!t Theatnli

_

.!l(lt't' tal ellN""L'i Thu pl.i.\ hr1.s inte-cr:ited ~e,•em l f'ITt-c:U u~e-d u,
oru:ii nill producuon ar "' Phanlom
or th.e Opera ·· Ke,ii!i\f'r's , o u:e 1,1,.'I:$

u,

, •1 Hille Hamlet'

,$5-lts,

S3<11Uaen

,1lmo , rran11r 1.11th t-'t~1t.-men1
11,•hen h~ t11lll:ed about them
Wilson ,,.,,a s muc-h les~ ,,;,ral
abou t the t!'ff..."C'l.5 rn lh -pl.1~ W'lth
ri sh· .li mt lP
he ,;;:11d rn □ m1~
(' h1t~·vou! , ·0 1ct' - 11 , 1r1i b1!-

itl!"n

11nd n QI heard o f "'
r111d1ence It wa!II ~b, 10.u.,; th,io pl,· u
IA:.iiJ .I 1"3'-!.lnl, IU t'l'L...._'I

The ,tU("t'e -...,,; n f lht.c p l..11 -~ n••
•n·c 1dotnl 1.,t1i, uch T hL· 1u1 h.i •
bi. t•n ru·aC'Uc 1ru= fr o m 8 l l il m ..,1,
n u.::hl :- .I 1.u•t• lc:;r 1hr JJ~ ~t ,r, d'l
,.._11.... k..; Rn \l lltt~ r: re1.· n u11, hom n r t0

rh •r t:' k ~\ 1l<l'l n 4(1111 th(' f)rnr-t1r1;>
l,,·h,•d uli· hu~ L~n hani h ul ii 101
,,1

ru n

nd aA tht- pl~,H~r-- 11,n\i. 1ti,:1r
fin Ill bo"•,;; aml " P rt.• h alhei.l in
llllUl.'IU-Ci: h11 ~1 , t ,1,• ffl \" nl 1"l1t1l tn.lE"

- this J'l lil;i, rh1tt' " n «"f1 11, ht· SN-n
Thi!- p r ofluN1m1 1,r, 111 t"Ontlnut"
~

llh ~ho" ••, ll t~ni~u.

.in•J S ,111r rl ;1~ 11111.t31:1

U. ,l ~ 0 1"'

Ke »l ...•r ,-.., ,1 ilfl •Hh ,r- r t 11:"~ 1u, n
peort e :1h,>uld .,ee lhe pla:i,

ts

th<'

_sunci::i_1,

ma~;" ; ,.. " •{l Dhn be n drnwrnq, at

lh ~

T!w r ,• ~ .1 lu l o ( U •dl c t1l w n
1n 1. 11h1.•1l JR ill'l'.Hh1n c 1n ! ht ,
••·J.'-'l rtm m
he- MH1 "" 1t h .'I "T''
.: n n aho ul Jllgt l11,~ 'C'h1 J('II :i,ri•t !ht'
1,rodt1 C' t1-t1 n ·· w~ exlremd~ d im
c uh .~n nrnl1fflll!'S hu1 th.Ill! , JU:d lhe

l(JfflOrfO'III."

111

nil Salurdn~ perrn r

F"ri 1,J1

--·-~
5. -

""3l&a

mnn tt-~ t o r l'l.\ll t1ckrt:,; t EJ lhl'
\ ('ION- Tht•fll n.• or Lomsvilh.• !5 pro•h1d l111, n-r lli.tn1l~1 ~ 1n J;m1mr.i
T1 C'l!.~l., .1n• s5 fo r 1:tdul anc1 ~
fo r , 1urlt> n t.s c hildn!! n and S('tnrnr
n ll ~E' n T1 t kN.,11 11re- et•1;ulnble m
,11h n i t" '" r.ailhn:i; 7,45 584~

h"l""t.,·ttd., m .iond -l pm ora1the
flnt•r

JO.Pwn191fe'WW
11 • ..,... . . bond
J2.Hocli:•..... CClff'llidllf'

•0, Pmllc:ianl

14. Naulical lam\
15, Late

t8. ~

l-

t7. Soggy_,,a
18.
uf's _ _
,~. SquNlar"llnotm
20. ~
22-T!NallO ...
24. PoM"II weird

25. -

:i:e. - - aoo-. pol

3,1,. -Dn..-.-.,

a . NU.--.
30. w.:.m ..-.--,«~
35. Bdnglorliullro,bi"!'
38_ Spoln+P<n,gal
37

cx,_v

38.0.0-

40

SoclolSo<u-itycanl

~

43. Roh !

.... Crt-•UN
"5,

prdonily

""Ooa--.job
.tl7ScR.nlllld ~
48. Calteci
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.,a-....

~

5A Ci::iloruN
58 Ao),• one

5g
61

.,.nd

....

._ _ . _
~

65 Sa.te a l ~
!Ill ..........,,

87 Enat
Q2tt!I

1 hlmoo•rllgtll:~

rudem Goremmem Ne1,·s
T~ , , rn,I , n r 1,n, L rt\ nwn1 ·\ t:~o-e 1.rn1n n lht ~ed a
r , .• , hllH•II T i.u•--1 1.l , h1 l•fHH ;ln .Jt h I "tr.: c b kh-;;t In
l' k,-d ul~ l•UIINto".!i. br:.:1nmn..: f'nll H\il.19

Due to space constraint.s, "News of the Weird wand
"In the Bleachersw could not run today.
They will return Dec. 3.

Si-I OWCLOCK
GrHnwood6
7 9 •Ft. l. 3. 5. 7. 9

S S·
I II Be -;ome t0t Cl'lr1stmas -

7 15.

9 10 (Fl: 1 20 . 3 25. S 20 . 7 15
9 10 (5&5)
Pleasanl;\lrlle - 6 50 . 9 ·20 (FJ, t 30.
I 10. 6 50, 9 :10 (5&5)
L,,,ng Oul Loua - 7:05. 9 :20 (Fl,
1·45 . 4 , 7:05. 9 :20 (S&SJ
T~e Wizard of Oz -

7 (F). 2. 4 ·25. 7

•S&SJ
Pr<1Ctocal Mag,c - 9 ·20
Meet Joe Black 30 (

Fl: 1:30.

5 , 8 :30 is&S!

Plaza Six
Vamp.res - 7 05 . 9:35 (M •F):
1 . 20. 4 : 10. 7:05. 9 :35 (S&SJ
T e Siege - 7. 9 :35 ( M-F ); 1 :4 5 ,
4 :20 , 7 . 9 :35 1S&S J

31 . UIM mi:illil

33.SaapN

35,

~

6 45 , 9 :15 I -Fl: 1 . 30.
3 ·55 . 6 ·45. 9 : 15 i S&S)
Enemy o he Slate - 7 , 9 . 45 [M
FJ: 1 , 4 , 7, 9 :45 (S&S)
The Watertioy - 7 :30 . 9:30 (M-F);
1 :30 . 3 :30 . 5 ·30 , 7 30 . 9: 30 {S&S)

Martin Twin
4 :15. 9 :45 (f): 1.45, 4 :15.
7: 15 , 9 :45 {Sa1. J: 1:45, 4 :15. 7:15
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I
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College ~raffiti
College Graffiti loC'ated right across the
street
from Lemox has got what you're looking fo r !
from Beanie Babies to Greek Gear.

20% Off
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Merchaiidise

DUC TbNtra
(F, Sat.)
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Are you looking for your letters'?

Summer -

How S ella Got Her Groove Back -

car,......,,.

e:-hlnmloL
........,.

1231 Center Street
796 - 8528

Anu - 7"10 I M•Fi. 2. J 15. 7 10
1s&s 1
Rusn Hour - 9 .20
r Sllll Know wnat You o,a Las

(Sun.J: 4: 15 (M-TK)
How Stella Got Her Groove Back 9:35 (Fl: 1:30. 4 , 7. 9:35 (Sat.):
1:30. 4, 7 (Sun.); 7 IM·THI

i!dilct,

•IDl'TQ:•

ae..:.- . -

2."':.....·-....-.go

ue~t1ons ror slr..i
rlenhl 10 ~ k their :.d~'"'"-"r SG.\ m"-"t1\b rs 1m1d the
IL<1t u o utd 1mpro \r l"'dlU",1Jnl(' unn be-tween sl utJent,~ .IHH.1 their ;uh 1~C" r,,
Th i! ,e h11.•d:114'l rt-tc,mmit"mh

S,GA passes adviser resolution

-he Rug Raio -

v.-.
--~--

St.lb Par ,station or

25. lJlad ...
a: q-i,i anoAJan

Val)Ol'l:ltJ5 fflllrter

e,2 "1"hl:nlcs_ r
tJ,,3 C)ppol!lib!t Df holow

...

,a -....._

:U.

p .-.

Sports
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1

1

One last chance
Toppers reach last stop
on road to the playoffs
The lJn •bove the e••l of Weitern's lock.
er room ducribu lhe 1011i or the roo1b1l1
team 101n1 into

{ts

l.ut pme or the ttHoa

P tnted in while on lhe red :n1.n. "'Come
Buk A Winne,,'" ll rincs the hop~t'ul oul•

co me.
The No

13 RUhoppen could breathe

the tr (Ht breath or the 1098 HHOn Ill 4 p..m

Saturday 11 Soulbwutern L,ou1s1ana State
Cl ·9) 1n Lafaye.t:ht, La. That would mean •

loa, to lhe D1vi.J1on l· A Ra.rm · Ca.Jun, •in
would llkely bnnc th• I~ A pl•Yoff•
lt".J all rtdmc. on one game Tht brt1lh1n1
mu.st H11n now
'"The playoff'• have be,:un ror u, ...
W,rstem c- ch Jilek Harb ■ ugh satd 11111 l.1

our nrs1 pl1yolT ,:•me We've

101

O\·e

11 ■ me.i

to win the n.1110011 champ1onJh1p. nd thi,s
1.1

the nr11 of lhe nvt ..
nd 1.bat nnt pme II ca1n1t a t••m Lh.at

could be better th.an 11.1 record ,ho•• SL
has played JUC-b Le ■ m.t 11s und•rtt. ■ te-d
Tulane . Arlll.■ nns , Southern )llnu11pp1 .
Cen1r111 Florid• nd Oklahoma tate
The- Railn' C.jun, ■ 110 hav. • h1&h-cal~
1ber wtde recerver In nnlor Br ndon
t.ok\t). who Hubau1h Hld Is one of \hf'
ben•r rMt-1,·er tn lhe <"OUntry tollley b:at
nughl 51 pa ea (or 1.083 y1rdJ nd 1e,·,u1
lOUC'hdown.s

The H1llloppen will ba\"l' to .stop II I•
dden.s that wlll hhly be quick.e r th.1n

moll ,hey·"e I n ~u year The spt-~ or th•
Ri31Jan " Ca1uns res mbltt th.a1 or oulh
f'lond•. wbo We:t:tern beat 31-U Hrher tius
•«-•.1on
Bu\ the diff'ere.nu in divulon.t doe.sa 't.
won")' many in.side th,:, locker room The
H mioppe.rs know what they' re c-ap1bte or
dolnc on the ntld
.. It's noL gomc to lllh an; superhuman

Currrr Pra1t/ Hnald

Sank>f" running back Jammie Kyle scores a touchdown durmg the Toppers' 42,14 wm
over Indiana S a e on Sa urday Wes ,,n en<IS Ill<! regular season a Sout estem
Lou,s,a11a on Ill<! road Sa urday. tacong tne obstacle of makmg me O,vis,on I-AA 01ayof ts. A k>ss to the l-A Eagin· C uns. wno have 'lli'Of\ on one game ttus sea on. would
nurt u,e H1lltoooers ch .nces a ma mg the ls.team oostseason flt!ld
t-rrort to go out there

nd beat lhf'ce guy'I...
1d '" l m
not U1y1n, lht-7' re no &ood h s Just 1(wf play
.u ;i team. we should do Wl'II t'nnui;h tn rome,
away with a win ..

Junior eenttr Patrulr: Goodrn:in

Volleyball set for
Sun Belt tourney
Lady Top confident
they can win
8 \

)t o
Htrnld"'f""I"

L EICH

,,

Rt

ophomore ni:ht 51d r hl.Ul!r
\l vh ~-1;1 St:trc- utrndPd .11n open
n, nrl 1mo1he air u 1rre~c-hm~ ror
.a d1-n•n1 1tcar
Then "'1U1 .11 twist or her"' n.al
ha.>r l 1n.i:...-r ,
sef'ml'"d lo dc»i"
:around tho11 un(ort"sern obJ t:t - a
un 8t'tt C"oott>rt!nc-e Tournam"nt
c-h.;:amp,on.ship
Takuu: homt U'lat troph,- ba.11"" a,r.11 be n :i dream or lll~lr:
But IC hia be-en l'IUll~'f' her flrll

,,.,o }·ear..
In her rre.ihm1n seuon the
L.iad~ Toppers , 2,1---g w , plmrrd
oru, 1n tbf3 t ourname nt ar\er be:u

Ten ... P.an
me-r1can J.Q 1n a co n5ol. u o n

U\i tht' l ln1,·t-r•lt'- ar

om•
And las.t 1t:R.Jon 'll'hen on1) lhe
top 1111: l'l!:am• 1ii.i."rt' 1n,·1tt!-d lo lb\
murnf') \\.~•llf"rn na_,, rd h Dm t•
'\I.Uh II , ?:! ~i,rd

Tht-

un

Be-I•

C'on fi'-ri."Ol"t" tnh•

l '. L will h.avr the probl c- m or tr) mg to
contain the Hilhoppeu ' r;otent ru h1n1
camr and its luder ienior qu.ute-rb:irk

IIJ. not• h o pto t1n>mDrr 1l ~ .a
fart - Ullttk !&.ltd It s IIU_
• rf' - 1t·s
•1lh1n m.) Uh
Perhaps the tre lht proor nr
lhAl U
lrm • r't'COr d 11ca10,t
c tbrr ton ftrenc-r teilm..

In"·

Tht l...a.tb Tapp~N h.au beat
,e,\·e.r,, team u'\ the c-o nf"rrenc-r ~,
lean on tr .tpUtung m.aitches wHh
Nt-'-''
Orleans
II ll
10-t ,
loulsaan.i Tttb I Ji-8
10-11
nsu. late :?:!. 10 12 :! anJ
Arkarua •l.lUJ ~ Rock 17.8 HN
The 1e-am will open up the lour
n.ani~nt •·nh a tlHllC'h i:,AU'I I th i:
No :S N!d Lout11an;i Ttth ill n oon
tomor-ro"' In Lmle- R0tli1: J 1'To1an
f'1 t'ldbou.1t WeJlt'rn iave-nge-d an
url)' -tuscn lo.1, to the LildJ
Tttlutus by ~lllJ.n_g them ;"<.; o, 8
1n D1ddlt Arena
\4.'Htrrn t !li read:,: lD t:h•Hen,:.
L..1 Tech again
I Uunk "" ha,·e §Ometbin, to
pro\'@ .iophom re, midrlle hlllt.'f
Chns11e Tum1pie\"d ~ td "'Tbu: u
o ur c-lune~ 10 o n ul ;anl1 1i:-k l h~1r
bull .11nd pro,f' ~" r t,> :i h1.•l1t.•r
Ar

tum

-o:

.1

-

Wtslem •3, USl 14

-

_

,

-

pm SaOJlday

Copli F<eld \.alayelle. la.
The Ga/Of 1071 FM

Western loses nailbiter
Top fall to VC 63-61

\\1nu u did do. urpri.sin,:I)
• u li.t-ep th e C M4." ~lo,~ b) GUI
rebuund1n( Lht" R .. m 41
and h1t11n2 '.LS pe-rt~ nt or ,u

hnu r-am p:u·~
P'-"r..-cnt

remain.Ni a dream And ll Jt11l u.
N ol naC"II)'

To,i,e,s YS
Southwes t e r n ~

1~

\ Tl " 29

ophnntorr tu.;m1 :,.,. .. ;h<tn

Th men b kt!th.all tum
1ltdnl ha,~ ctunC"f' to hnr thf'

"11tth spaken h> lht." h'·h~1f'lu
ru~~ >• terd•~ on Dl'< l\onh
hn•· n

bul lh i!-\ pla,t•J ltlr.t"

..i

Oand :am~t ;1 trnhatt·.
\\ e"te rn l o!l rn \'1~n 1:i
tomnion" ~a Ith , 1-0 63-61 la-..1
n1Cht 'rhr ga mt- b~..,.an •1th
We ten, trmhnc. t:?-0
-\nd t.he- Tt'pr,t-~ ()..:!:, almc,,r•
~l:t)e\t lhtc< c.1an
bu not hkiLhe sm11II t"ams dJ,
•

The,- h1d their bC"t o f tH;·u::h1
behind a 1.;...po1nL 13-re
C DH.•

und

rrom MJm Or Cl!nll!.r Ril\.'UO

t""arn~ ,,.-ho finnll) woke from
hl ,lumbe r lo La. e un nne b=i.t

tie rron1
On thl! othorr front • ~
ophomore
ruard
Ra.!lhon
Flro"n iaha m ,,.., gamf;'".5 boi
nl,- t• n turnO'\ r,.1n fflbJM1t}
,.,- lhr rrun,H.t,- de p1te hl":t\)
rn!'ssure fro m oppo:!Unt.!lhn1,\e
- , RBshon • handled 11 tt!a l
11t.t-U

11~31n~t

,e-~

oeres.sn '°

1~.1m1 t"1..;1,·h lx-nn1 Felton
1.d Th(!') pn!'.Uu.reJ him from
IM>1t1nnmt to t-nd
Thi>
mu-:-n
7ffl.llh.-r
fhlltopawr lin4."UJ' dnin 1 -..ti>:,
thit ball n absurd ,;amount or
l1me-s hke tfUIC' "r l~:ims 1..

\kPh4."no n h:id a tr.rim h1~h 17
po1n
an.J ..emor forv.;1nl
)\. tff'm ~\ ~ lulJ~bha.r h:id nin,·

pg m
nd aot rt-bounli"
\
team
a u1 rt.'boun.J1n :
annlhN b, 11' u ,,. a bl~ ,te;II
• h~n ~-c,ur te::tm. h.1-. ta rt"tt lh\
b11: man nd µla\ • ,1h mult1pl,•
i:u11nli fo rm rr than ;i tr ... m,n
Ulf"'t

V. e~ titrn ltep\ 1u d1 Ulnce
.-hert 11 h.:td to.. b1tung 30 por
c~nt of 1t.s lhre~-pqlnt att.emp

But 11.-hen 11 went 1n

the

i> int. wher4." the t1anu ro:.m
lht!- Hllltetppc-:rt m;ad~ onl) ntnt!
or 18 f"rer throws il,Ra1 n s1 an

aure :,:1ve Vcl· rrontcourt
ome-th1ru: Jm.111 II t~ ffl _j u.su II ~
do wt-II Th~ R tn:f e(mnttt~d
o n 20 o f J3 r~ lhrows
· All of lhe C.tJY.J that 011.s.st'd
.lre lhe on •~ h:i \"e tJi • n1on
c-onfidenc~ tn - Felton aid
Jabb r w..:..s ~rlttt in lhl•
pr~e;uon_ but h~ onl) mad,:

one- of rour

3~ilUISI

the

lbDb

Fr ·:1hm n
~ r.J
Dt"rt:k
Rohm.Jon n11 i\d
ht.' o nl~
nuempt he had
But F.IITIJI lrh.'J lV ~•.'l th L·
::,ant u, e, er, a.s:~rt he" rou ld
1n('ludtn ::i Jk"rf~c, fou r or ro w

trom the- Im\.
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Cardinals
next test
81i J O H, D

MR

1/m,IJ,.,,.,..,rr
Th-.•1r rtr • t n:1n1..- 1sn t
l h,
uni.\
Ihm,.:
th,11
l.otJu,111,• C"O:JC' h Dt..•UCI\
t"nam

nd \\ 1"><11lt!'m c-oar h

Oennli F e-lh) ll

Ill -.hart>

hen th-.· ,
h:akt..• h:intl ·
Sunda, m t-·n .-("dnm H::1 11

u,

B01h .u ,•
pn:-ssurt;"",J
p051t1un 1,, td.1u11d th 1.•1r

te-am

An ti iri,m,·,111~ bt: th .ar•
JU I

luu k1111., lu

throu~h

thu

n,al(,

I

~l.'=t-..v n
i:-11,1\·h

(' rum ,. 28th ;:a,. h1,.•.1

F~lton ,- l1 ril

Th,·

d1fferen

i:~

bt.•l"'t.'\'n Uh:' l" O ('0.IC'h'-'"'

re-sum ~ h1n
u,• ·anJ lht'
d 1Jt,•mma 1,•:1eh nor 1s 1n
I rum
SC'hOi•
LOUl''i\111,· hO lll t' o f th <'
~hJ,z:c:- t·l"ll-llrl°

\\ e

l\.'rn

- Con.,.' llt.• t\:inm T\i.11.•nl
\ a!"' o r ("o.;1,·h1n.:, tenure,~

hn1ll~• I r ,i,osur~
)l rnlun Juhn Wooc.le n
l TL.\• for Oc nn~ and R1c t
1:trlrne-. •l"1t, n1 ..1on h• r

Pug,

12

TEST:
fli:11 ■

Co11 11 11 1 11

Teams struggling to victory
l'& l t

Tht.• IHHlnppen postl"d ODI!' nflJu

~,~.,.,I

i utl""l ~,ea!lllln,'" m

h1,.tr1f')' I, 1

::t~:t~. ~::.~~;\:.:;!:.;a;~ ~~~~n~
r,,rr\.'\"nnl 111;1!\,nl.1t1nn...

F'"t•lt1>n ,... fl fK'\IJ, IIH} hmhhru: hi:,.
,,.., h

m rmm

lhtc". hC!,:

t'rum

L4- 1h

tl~rt.'1.~' tl')"llutlo irut m.11 !hi:- name:5,
t:.lt"h hn.~ hei.,n pl riew,i ,nth !W:I
l1,.1l·
~mrl hiith ""111 -.t,ni..::)t" thro11,t?,h

,-,M.·h ,,no~ thss wa-.. lfl

~-'Pn though l..ou1~,11t..• hasn't
11L-.,>.,, I rl r,.'UllC )'t'L lhe f\11J 1l',\tJ1,"J;' ~-lit!

1d' 11L\, ~1111d t , ~ s1n11l.ar •
r·mm ~I- ht> ,."t.U ~ mlnXluc,,~
,nr ti<'" pa~~r.;. inln hl:'ji ~U-m lhi,
'\.C.:N .1

and~

ofl.Mt. he<:-~

U:

F",:,,Hcm h.t<1 been it."\}1,U: ,nee h

11

\\'ntcm·5 0ntn15.
("run, 1,r; ;i h111:k •lli,111 ll.:111 t'lf
~-.un(! mrlLk"h'i? l t\\'~l.t'rn r\.'-HHllS lo
i:lnr, Mll\lo I Fellon '
It 1,i; d1rllc-ul1 to <rt.,_\ whu:-h ("(l,,'li:'h
h.i.,, a t f ~ r :dl1."t'IC.t·

ffl l""II!' \."1!'1} (D"il lh.<li Tl"am h.a.!i ht!ell
" t1 r~J~ " "b on furwlDnle'nl-!)I~ :rnd

l"r\DH!' lo We:s:!l!'m th:til hn U~:tift\ W-1II
b~ 111 :tho,ru, The Jll,"1.n• n, wenl

lhrnu~h Cl hnol r1:1mr d11rin;: lht>
r,n>SC:1..·••tm onrl run wherH"\t'"J" lh•~
i,-, " ·mni!. ln prn('un.•

II ..., l.'l:o;n ·1 unlll

r1.•..., cl , M-ror

Wesw m ·s; f!:nme a~ In...., E\'7ln,.w1l1e

th.:11 th1.• lhll[t,pp,rn rc;:II IJ, •·crk.1.-d
on , ant pl.t\ oul~lfl of tM e:dlib1
lmng..'1m£"S
l ' nder-1~1111! ~1m1l.ir1t1t>,;: n l;'"
Ulol)cr.t tk.'\\ s:r"i1t.1 m Pqualmls tnt!''I
l)Cn('J'k'c

· 1-'or ui1: ""e , ... had

.i

Int of

('::II"'

1nJ1ir,M t"n1m 1a1d -w,ei
mM"I'
100 fi I lx"'C't'f~• 1f Uw ftl..,,.,. i:-1ys haw
h i llunlc about lhtn:L" I)

So1rhornore
~

i, too, l.'111
i,:uardlforwt1r1I

:t!hur1 Mc-f1M.1rst1n .!!in.Id lllh!r pl[UUIR

JJGhll:!il E\
ille. ht• nc-eds 10~ h.L!shoot~rs open and 1)1.'nel,nlle bci~r
Rf'houndin(II: IJl lhe key 1n

1r

;,nd U'le key lA ~boundu,g, gh'I!!
Uk"~IDthcCum.
Ma;I of lJ1l." guanls on LouiS\ille')
m.s.1er ha,·e n c-onpte of ioc-h son
\\'e;u:-m~m,rrlJ -. 11.vnt:y.who
Im Ille hotll,oo11 on ttbrund, ~
£'--as1snlk'.
oner.,( louL·'01 1llc's rcr,,,·rmb; I.!
'IDOl't.Cr \h.'\11 \\'estem "s juruor ror,..~nl
l.Rl" ~pie".,\' wh()~~S6

Lnrnp l"'~

W;fll:'li

the onb' lrullde

H1lltcpper l,lrewrw;"'{' 1n WIC!'itc'm", lOSS'
to tlw Ptu-ple ~ and ~mer center
1-~,,ITUI rPUll~ down 13 bonn:h
~·u1.s.1 \"ind.mo Con1mon'"'e.all.h tnsi
ll~ll.

n.,,'flll

t'r-hon heht,(~

lhat l''l,t,iltn..~l

:my

!i!"..am . nnl J11..:1 th<• C:ud1nals.
rel;loumhnt:. ,am! fiefen.sC' wlll win
ita~ rarWestern.

Th~ £,·llll.11v1I III!' and V1rgi n l.a
Common.....,ealrh S1:B.U pro"@ thil!'
s,m"'11er Hilll oppe r:1 <'&fl matth
.frze- with :1peed and leamwo r.k
when th,:;y ::,.re e;< tremc-ly undc-r-

TOURNEY: Conference title in sight

1-.11ul1t1on1n:it Nol one h11 nr h~~m

" t"fl'he~-~l!)K

L.i1Ut'<i...,,-11Je':1:~l.'!'.h.'llfg,inrd1.h.'tlf

~ "'Ith

OOl!-69~ slipped UI

,1,;h:~
That :ii;hould be lhi!' cue- n
mn.u~nm~!li

Co• u ■ 11111

nd

,■o■

lo r("•

1,;

•.11•1

11

pleased lhe

Uld:, Tappen \l' lll s larl OU( lht"
l a urnamPnl -..·11h laull!h con11M1t1
Uon

- wt' r .11 team lh..iil nc- e ds 10
:<I~ .rt QI.I I ,r.nod - she ~ld - u "'"
pin~ a harder learn . th~n you
no" you ·~ Joint to ba,-o 10 play
)'D UI"

bC'.':!ll ''

Th:.t ts ~onwth1n.i th"' l..ad)'
Topp"n 1i1·1ll bf;!' :ible lo corry
1n,:r into lbe t'oHo,nnie mat~he:1

oftht!: tourn mf'nl

lrtbe-y 1111,•Hi. o.t n llQn tc:im-orrow
Or maybe' when the win
Th~ l..ady l'opper~ are

undu-ubtil."dly hunu)' ror a C"an r-e,
en('e 1n1

The c- lQ.Se.u 1he- tel)m

hu iouc-n is t o ttie c-h,t1mp 1
onsh1p gttme in 1990 and 1991
E:u·h tlm~ Western Ce-ti
Bui lh1:1 ye~r·11 1.e11m 11 used to
1o1i-111mng. MO.SI af lhe women 1:om~
from IOP nol<"h bi1th .sthoot DrO
gm m5 .11nd ha\·e Lh ,ei memory or

stal~ 11,lu clanclng 1n their
head5 TheJ wou Id l1 ke 10
tt-p lllll'<' I hat lh 11, weekt-nd ,..1th B
c:onr rencc- Lille
erf

.. I ~arnit hen.- bfltawe I wa.n1
lo be m n up-~ndaoeom1ni:, pro,-

,gr-3,n... Junior
,aid

st\lll!r J•nm MiltM

.. l"\•r h;.'ld my do-..·nfilll:s I w;inl
10 1:e1 to th~H c-h11mp1onsh1p

match: ..

-

Perh11 ps the ha rde,;;t h nun,: af

lhon downfa l ls ume l-11111 ynr

"'h~n Slllrtt 11.nd se n ior rit,ht

5fdt! hiller Tina N11lolaou were
on lhe !lldehnu with injuries.
The Lndy T opi,ers .u ru11l~d
1hrough th e HUOD, C'!'t ll rd1ng

onl)' oin@ whu 1;1 0 t be se.uon
Bui at p11i\nr111 H lh ~ !lii!HOn
Wa:!t. 11 lnvigor-ated Wesli:rn vol•
leyb11lf1hl1 .1ea.• on
II h1u been II m o t iv:111n1
rorr-e beh i nd 115 JuUy peorforrnancu;p.

Tne de.sire tor .ia 1ourname.n1
c-h11mpion.sh ip is branded lnl o
the Lldr Toppers· huns

- This is when e-~•f'r)'lh1rr.1
v.e'\le, worked ror Lhis )'fl;H b.a.!I
rome t o~ bead ,"' Turn1pse-ttd

o,d

F,......... lo<wanl T- -

goes ror a layup tfurl ng Ille
Toppers' first game of Ille season, a 70'65 loss to Ille Evansville

Purple Aces on Sal\Jrday. Photo by Rick Scibe//1/ Hereld

ou1110,o~

You' re no"t alonel
Join "the Millions of o"ther Americans
.. ,.. who will qui"t for "the day
3 _5 million qui"t
for "the whole day in

r. 997
\I"

fll'IIIIQI
s,oaour
Brought to you by the good people of Student Health Service

745-5643

___ _

P(J!}_U3

Lady Toppers set to battle Austin Peay, Iowa
Western relying on
more than size for
rebounding
B Y LEICiR

S.

M OORE

H.,./drrpamr

When t e ball bounl'rs

orr

the- 1lu1 and ril'orhet.1 Into a

mas1 or naH1n1 arms. a Lady
Top~r wUI HI.here
We1tern ( 2. •0> haJ: ■ lread1
.shown lhaL In. ILi nnt two rr1u~

l•r 1ea•On 11me,. euHy outreboundla, lls opponents.
CNch teve mall uid Lb •
11 11, 1.ttnd hr bop,H bi.1 playen
will kc-ep
they take on Au,1t1n

Peay (0-l) at 7 lonisht al Diddle
Aren• and low• C0-e2 > at 2. p. m_
unday •n Iowa City

.. (Senior

rorW'ard J Sh••

cLunlllford) •nd <sophomore

ttn•

ter> Sh.a Rae r Man ■ fhddJ arr
teapen,"" Small said · They Ilk('
the reboundln1 p1r1 of the
1ame.'"

Both players are al.so morethan 8 feec tall . but thry are

still 1mall \n t"omparilon to
some of lhit players on teams
llke Louhlana Tec-h and
Southern Cllifomla.
That means ,he

Lady
Toppe-rs w,11 depend on their
athlet,cbm and ■ mart play
lnatead or lheir size to ce't the

nbounds..
.. we·re 1oin,: lo hive to bos:
out and do other lhlnp well . mall ••id.
And he hH been pre•ch1ng
that to hll te•rn since the pre-1ea1on
.. COat'.h Small says rebound•
Inf i1 90 percent effort. - junior
cuant Jamie Britt sa d .. If )'Ou
don't rebound~ 1ou don ' t play
de(en.se. •nd r you don 't play
de(enH·, you doni. play As much u rebc,undinc ha$

Lady Toppers n.

AllstinPNY
Wllon: 7toflllllt
WM,-: OidcJ4e Arena
A -: The G"'or 107 l FM
Aoco,.t.: Laoy To,,pe,s 12-0l.
....tinPe 1011
been • (O('lJ.$ for Western as 1t
prepares (or the Au.stln Peay
and low• game.s so ha.s ddend
inc thl!! po.st
Wh f!:n the smalltr Lady
Toppers try to s ta y between
their oppone.nu and the batkeL
taller player, un 1. 1mply shoot
ri1ht ove rilh.em.
So the Lady Topper, have
N1adj111Led lhelr deren.n. work•
inc irutead on rronu.ns the pott
to prevent opponents rrom eel•
uni the ball
- u 11 be a challenge bttauH
1t'1 1ometh inc we·r• not u.sed

lo.- tan.sOrld said
The help--s1de defrnders will
play a huge rote 1n m.akmg s ure
Wute-rn ·, po.1t ddenu• kt-ep:s
othrr team.J rtom sc:-or1ng
Britt k.now . Sht Jo me.limes
plays at the forward po s ,tton.
depe,nd1nc on who else 1! 1n the
cam~ Thal mtan whrn oppo
nents are look1n1t into the post
area Western ...,, ll h ve som~
one there to C'Ul oIT lhe p:us
- our po t deren, ~ 11 ~lmosl
nl)nes:ulllenl. - 8r1u ,ai d - w
w11nt to work on that before
play the b1& game.1 hke Iowa nd We.1tem will sla rt m the
A.ustan Pe•Y tam-,:. puthng into
pr.ct11:e t.he ddenslve c hange
The Lady Toppe~ hope thal
will put ther:n in the postUon to
win •l•in.tt ust 1n Peay and
prepare th~m for fowa on
Sunday
* Bui we don 'I get ahead ."
so phomore cuard Lavonda
Johnsonsa,d
We,tern 11n ·t look1ni past

w,

Au~lm Pe.my ye L I ts auent1on i"i
turned toward C'la1m1n.-: etu::h
w,n_ o nr at t1 ttme f"irsl the-

Lad y Go1,•5

a nrl

thrn

th c-

11.iwkeyes
Bui John ,:n n know.s hn1.1, It
d~(end $ lhti pO!t tonight .,,.,II
mnkP .n thrte-rt>nre 1n . und:ii) ·,
.(olMt!

nW e ' re go rnt:: to h a\~ tn
watth the taller post pla)H'
be'-'ause that 's our 'lll'etikne s
Johnson ,_.ut
Sen1or
forward
Kr utl
11 :ut ley who . en•relJ,· ~pramed
her ankle last
ee k -.. 111
~m.i 1n on the .1ute hne5 lon1 gh t
and Sunday
.. She·, .11 .Jpark plut , a ca p

tarn .n ma ll sat<L
Bui he Is conndenl th 01hn
forward s on lhe team will .lltr p
up And try lo nl I her .shoes ror
now ~rill . sophomore Rachel
B1ars and fre s hman Shatlk
Hutehe r,.on will :ltl ~ vying for
th~ open .spoL

Swimmers out for revenge against rival Ball State
.....

program .. 1:ud Eddie

Both teams head to
Ball State undefeated
BY

HIUS W . H ILL

lhra/d r,po,trr
Wheo Sarah Eddie C'hOJIP lO

.1-wt m U We1tern . Ball Stat e
wo-men •• coac:b Laun eibold
audlll told her It wa, • poor

decision
• She told me tbal

Ball

St•le '1 men and women beat
\Veu er n IHl year •nd th I
We tern d1dn •1 have•

\lfH')'

100d

II

fre,,:h

That •, not the o nly ,1..ap

10

lht- (at"e- W..itfm 1w1mm1n1 bu
taken rrom ,ts sr• \Hl rival

w1thin I.be lul ye r
When the Weste.rn m~n ·.s and
women·• •••m teams made lhe
trip 10 Bell Sute la st year
Western••• beaten on both
1ldu
Then the women round out
rrom a Western alu.mnl thal dur
in(I • me t 1111 weekend -,.:rn.Jt
Eastern ~Hch11a n, Bait ta1 e ·.1
women u.sed the :11.me dip 1h.at
We-tlern ...nommen use to pump
Lhemstlve.t up

WHte-rn's team s will h1ne ii
chance lo set rev~,.,~ \l.' h en
lbey ho.JI 8aU •• tt at I p m
Satu.rd•r 11t the PN>slon f'•n tl!r
pool
The women ts.o, wtll be took
i n.t ror • win 1n th ,nr first bis
meet or tht' ua.JOn
To be 1uccenful th<",> \l.' 111
need 10 have tw n th1nu cntni
for them the- abd1t1 to O\'e r
come Ball Statr J depth and
huhh;r Br-and1 Btck-Auh
8ed:•1th
fr t-.1h man u
recovt r1n,c fro m II ritht t ho ul
dtr 1nJU '7 that h. J k..-pt h t' r o u1
or meelJ tbf" pa,t h r.rt •eeks
8rt-k• 1th ' s ro nd ll1on •• ll~lttd

as d:ly lo day
With or w1lhout 8t.!ckw1tb .
o.1ch 8 1II Pow~II tt1pecl.s the
wo men 10 com p le wllh th o
Lady Cardi n111 ,
" I 1h1nk we· r e co1nl( 10 c,ve
them all th ey want .. P owe ll

said

Men want revenge too
In last at-aso n·s 126 115 lo"
to Rall Stale th e Wu t rn '!i
mf'n·s dive rs wf're o u~<"ar~d 32
4

If lh t u me th1,·1n1 1h.•b:-iuch
<" rY happ~n
,c-.11n S.1tu rd ay
the- Topp,u" Hj o , w,11 h Yf h'
rlo m1nal# tht· w1n1m,nc ~ ·t'nl.J
ht <" h r o"ell lhtnk ~,11 b e

e lo.!'ie ront~sl'I'
l:lut P nwe ll s.:utl the J"trt"nt:lh

or We s tern ·, r e<"ru u,n c e- la u
eouplt!d 1th th u n, o r lrmlcr
s hip th e Ca rdinals ID.!i l (rum
hut seuo n m:11 mak e tht:" ri1r
rntnc"'
· Ball St:ite ha s ii ,~..., mur«l'tol ~s th u )ear th:tn l ' vti:" •~en

th em h :n e he fore, " ru.,_,·f-11
::11d . hoh.•s wllert we muthl bt'
ablt> l o IHII il ch1 nk In their
armor ··
Th e men wan t to mnk e a

"l:itcmen t by be ahn.& Rall Stlll~
.. We 're ri::ally look1n c 10 >1:1.-lt
lht'lf lbu1u.- junio r f"r-:11 1:. t:\;tn
:nd

w~ Limited
o~ rKW@in&
&nr& w~
number of Appointments
Call by Nov. 30th to reserve your Slot

brought to you by the good people of Student Health Service

Call 745-5641

\\1111 ~ Tni:~an \\ t"'l,rn h-•"'
ru, h t'rl r,n !\ tJflfi, .,,1 .. 1n lY.UI
I h\" uni, J)rf!M, 111 Int mu< h t •I
,IH °"'',t1o 11n hil" l••1·n lht kf,n
• ,r ..;fn.u:.ll(',t;
L.1 t 1o1,,,,r,." lo·m1n,1nr1
t
!<-l ,H•

· u•h~I , l,11
l\ t"
lltll

ti

lJ.i..'""f

nHIZ,ht

I \\, .. 1, rn

rill<""'

th,
I i

un I, '1

11t

J•li knt•" th tour rfrf,n
• , 1 Int" "',1• ,.tllJ nul
ih,•rt·
111nwr lf'ff'nct,l'
, n,1 l4,·n \\u1n,. n .. :u,I

long day. And I'm not looking for
that."

h,ht

n,, r, \;1r1I•

t fl

.11n"'1 I
,1 l\.1n• •• ""T;1l1
,"I

"If we come out pumped up and
ready to play, we should be fine. If
we come out flat, It's going to be a

u.hn t"outd ht" nnc1 n1. 1n
1he- ""~ , e11r pl.11\ 1n1£
furun u nn3llltk
Th.11 cb,,uhJ 1,-1 rn t

,lt-h·n

, , rllnt,,t,.

"• .. I+ rn itun lh, t ihtl

1

I

8

Defense confident after dominant game

CHANCE:

liu11 .. n.1

November

IMrald

~

, 1n1t

•1 tl1t

, , , 1;.
11
pru,tu, ,.

, ,1 r 111• 1

1 l -l';

,,,. n1

h:.,,
;ir,h ,u::.t,n•r

111, H1Ut 1•1·• , ..

\n ,1 \\1 1,•n

down Stokl~1 vnll also
e ■ se rious te.tt rnr a
defense that surr n
th•rrfl o ver 400 )'ardt
pa -11:1 "1 to Louu.v11lr

Jun1nr
qu11rterb11tlt
rhr1-c Bertman
"hi11r,·~r 1he tt-,1 11
-P.trlck Goodman tl\r H1llt o ppen mu s t
pa•t I( 1,1illh Oy1nrz C'OI
!"I'
ors o n Saturda) There
111 he- nn m() Tr- tin,e u,
h~-' h111 I Hrt u lll, •h.•ft- nct1n( tht
1mprc:ne an r thn .,,~ekrnd
1,au III h1 r h mran, 11hu tt1n1
Lo'!nl! mean• We,; te-rn ha ,

.

·-

Col_lege
Heights

Tb'~

Tluurk_g~ t>UUter

no c hnnce or eo1 ng for ,u c~al
or n ■ honal ehomp1onsb1p
\\' 1nnint mean.s a chn nee

ow 11 che only llmt> to c-omto
baC' k a winner
rootball 11 A c:ame or l!-mo1, o n ,. Goodm111n , a,d • If we
cn me ou1 pumped up '1ntl r~adv
to play ,.r .s hou ld b~ nne tr Wt:'
co me ou1 Ont. 11 s co,nr. tn be- 11
ln nr d11y for u.s
J\nd 1· m not look 1ne ror
1h:.t I m rtOd) l o !JO to the plA.)

,,fr•

Herald

We are now taking
applications for
the position of Herald Editor.
.\ pplicntion< nrc n,.1il:1blc

11 1

the

Herald nflk'<." in Curren Conference

Tbf!H!¥~
4:30

~

7:00 /"-~ -

Carv-ui Roamd Turkey
HofUf Roamd Carv-ui ffa.H{,
HoHUUtyle, Cbrtthruu:l Drur~

C.reaH<f Masltul Pota.co&
tutd, qiblu (jnwy

Lou.ire-'; (jrUJt, Bea>1, CtureroU
Swed uuuli.ed YaHU

Buttery (jardut,

v~ei:ablu

rl!J/0(Jf!!llj~

P~rimstyle, CbY~
Swed Peas)

Harv-ert Beds

steaH<f Hot uudijlow-er

C.rwerry StU,,t,U
P~Pu-unt/t,

Wlt.ift,,ed, Vea.Ht, T o ~

otlter asrorted,p,iu, cake;)
~oldututd,ca>uly
$7.40 uult,J 1MwSwu,.e,J $6.40

'

'"~ D ~ Dollars,
$6.90 U&~ B~ Red Dotiarr

The tudent Alumni As ociation would like to
thank the foll wing pon o rs for their uppon
wnh ou r Balloon Drop.

G. D. Ritzy 's
McDonald 's
Baski n Robbin
Cap ta in D 's
More Than Video
Arby 's
Dai ry Queen
ubzone
Hollywood Video

Thanks for your support!
"811ildi11g Tomorrow ·s Al1111111i Today·

Classifieds
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For Salo

_z r· ._----.......1
Woock1ripCanoa

Hmd-cnftal Irv
Llmau,n Ale ••

Bol,

The Southem lCmtucky Guild
ol Anlals and Crufomcn

Cb.;.,.._ Show ••
Hairy.,_ MWle School

.,.. Ru.edlvllle Rood
s,.....i., 10,00.5:00

all "hil,krt•• I al
1-800-937-N, I

Sunday 12:00-5.00

fflir:'\.H~

1

Ni« furn,mcd room. lk'JT WKU
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Travel
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BO D't' WRAPS. E:am money dom,g
fur 1111t.h Ion. luttiw .1
FREE wnp for tou~f 6:: bm h(l'llt 10
am moriq whil~ hdJJ1n~ 0 1hCT1 1v lox
1ho!c unw:cn1ed 1nc:kn. CJ.JI l-fllMl-
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SPRING BR.EAK 19'9 !!:

Sunchasc TOUIS """"'
Campus Olga.niun
Travel Freel Earn Caslll

lki ... t.ru:c.t'N'fl,.gh",ll!l'«()rd&
«xrt!C'O- 'lll.lrl"

~"1~ M

Parry

!Wl"ll'1lg r.\.'lm

----- -·---

rulse $27
ncun $39

p:K1 dasc-; tire' m,,,,IU~ 4i:
CllfflX5-lhNss.iMi 1ft -s:OI.~ Ali..:i
•·11.tr.• t,:-1rr- ~ "i.-Utte" C.1nt,,. &
~ rl.Jpn~~mr:"'~"~PT"i
~ & m\A."h !ftOr.l

--·-·•--·-·--•a.
..
alca $43

1tJ'i.1Brv..ant\\.1 ,~fll.f

\\lifr-dT 5 (WI ~ t l k ~
--c_~~ Opffl. 7 d.ll}'ll

·-·-•--t•111t-•-1,~

orlda
$11
---•e-Dll9.~ ....

. , . ... a ••• _.. "t' ... . ...1. 0,n ,,,.,

Box of Rocks
N,rw

uq,d.

Y■•• •

1-800-678-6386

1u·c- di !m9(ltt.CDt.

Po/i,.-~s

L~C"n~. od.s unJI~ posnon: &
pru,l.9-, sm:1l•n-. p;iit,hn. t •fh1T1to ,

boo , mas-s tN-ad ..11'\d ~w-rlr,
Wr ,p ,1 y 1111p IQ H for fQUt COi

917 Broadway 793-9743
OPfN'ilroiy5

.
H:::ahb [owon« 'X'1CU ,tud.e:nu.. JO.
I ! d•V>-" US0--$1 .00Ch:.tcdtKtJbb.
~

& Far

1n ~

'9 000

.\l2in

~uudm, Oucuom w,,h \I .r-nrrn I

p-

era, acut aoo -c:tti'an's i,nricrvntnt
dassM
Spring 1!198 ~
·

'°'

IU9!l'ln!I, fn,nch & -

Chrumw \hop with w: fo, u:naqw:
p:tfu fmm ~ the woml Amm.1
Thtt.lP", bath J.nd body. uQd.:1n~

~ :~~:ui~

COIIIMUNITY EDUCATION

1"'9>.briO\J•. ba>ic"'"""V,ocbng,

1 i:wm.tn84.J-U).!..

ear

~_...__,.,._

n.

lOf ome, da!.sie!I illl! wtllccime. illong
~II"! cias:s ouUine ~ ITICfftt one.
a WHM br 4 IQ fi, weeks. Datu li:llerl'TMl"llld by LMU\IC10t &. O ~ COOl1inaiz,r Suami1 rnumt &/or dass sytlabus bf 0ecefflt:w11 4 4 30 o.m Ji0

Ann. Grubbli,
Communtty Education
P.O . &o:ii: 1320
Bowli,,g 0.-, KV 42102
Call 8,iil-4281 wilt, quHtki.nl.

iru<rrion of ,nydli!ified ,d t->a
n:funds ~ill be m,clc fo, p:irrQ[ on«ll,tioru. Ch,,iliedi ~ill be amp1.d on ,

pn:-paid b>iu onk mepr forbU11n«1<>

~iih wbli,h,d noW!ll. ,;di m,~ be
pixed in iii, Herald oilier or bl· m,il,

P'""""' ,ndO!<d 10 <h< Coll<J!,
H,~h" Herald. I.!2 G,.rr,u Ccni,r. or
o11-4,-{,2

Pug_~ /6

Nouember 1

Special spots hold special
memories for deer hunters
r ou nd th

!!i

he c- ome , down u,
hunt wHh me ,U my rann_
Wl" havr hunted log:eiher
ror year :!! . and Br~ll nev ll!r

l t!'r whal -

I I m t!' every

y,pat. I '1:et e ~C'•~ed , not for •n.Y

one rl!'aso n . b ut for- milllDJ' d ifr~r<tnl rl."o .so n ~ The "'e.Jther

eo ulrl i;e: ct de er I i:ave up my
ravor1l i! :spo l o nt'" year s o
Brett :t1 uld t;urtt lh e rt!' . and
on lh :H ..w:1Ji: bnclli. l o r,,ur
mi!ICl:Dl[t s rol. I coulri !i l!'I! hl !li
s n.,: ei f.,)r n rr.1lr

great. and I ii1lwa7.5
~ptrnd !,, n u-n: o n " nd 1n Lhe;,
""'ClOd!!i o r JU !'li t O \ll ll. ldl!" - · •l h
'" JU.St

(rr t-t'ld.s
Bui lhnl I~ nol all o f IL U 15
1;p t-ir1:1I

"1~mnr1i:

th:11t :1n•

b r <rnl!hl htt("ll e arh l1m,p you
p ,_,, ;, ~ l'OI whert;> l!I ire-,:1&

On lh'-" rir,:t d.,., or n1odt:rn
f rr-eo1rm :o.t•;'J"'on ror dit~r. I

s hol .Ill and whC!' r e he i s to ,n~

lhal nnernnor1

farm 1:1nd

probabl al..,m1s will
Ttl erc:- 11: A spo , &ti erc wbt"~
I c h o \ n1 finl b11~ bur• I do
m,i J1n lh,·r,· lJ R-t'b . bu 1 •l\~n t
,lt1 l ho.· rl1HJLl'I af m"'mort.P 'S
p,u-t tn lt•I lhM ICrt'at fflOftlll"nt
-t.>Utl m, rla,t < urf,;ai,e·r
)-'nr ~u"t ,, rnome o\ I rilD t.,..r,,:11 h.,pJ'' 11 }a.•nr nld :1:ae_:11n
tl11
lh•• ... .- m,· r rm 1n
I L1nC"or

1n1r
••rift

I f,)U nl,

WI!' alwaJ!!i

-.pu-l

and ;al tl:te

1n llnl!'

.,r th l·

nu,rn 1nc t:" ,·rryon e

m1.•o:<1 ... lhert.~ 111'1 t.:tlk :iboul

"th'U hit' ... ,,111,

..., ha t, .. ,hf".11 t)r

I
I

'kllleyball
Foolball

Men's basketball
Women's basketball

IOYt!' I.hi '- Ume

or ~

or
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• Classic Hand Tossed
• Ultimate Deep Dish
• Crunchy Thin Crust
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Philly Cheese Steak
Meatball & Cheese
Bacon Club
ZZesty Italian
• Ham & Cheese
• Turkey & Cheese
• Club Sub
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Slnfa/al LI:US'lille
Today vs. Austin Peay

6-0

Salil'day 115- Ban State

Women's swimming

5-0

San/rd"')' vs. Ban State

l.ooka here!
Columni t Jed Conklin is organizing
a debate between hunte r a nd an lihunters, and he wants YO U to join
him.
o Lime or date ha been set fo r
the forum yet, and Jed is looking for
participants . [f you are in te rested in
joining the di c ussion , plea e call the
Herald s port desk al 745-6291 or email Jed at conkljc@wku.edu.
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